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Injures One Near Benjamin

Pipeline Blowout Kills Two
Tw c men were killed and a 

third injured Tuesday when a 
natural gat pipeline they were 
repairing New out The ac
cident occurred eait of Ben 
jamin.

Leslie Louis Bess Jr ., SO. 
and Lyndon Emmett Ketcher- 
nd SI. both of Vernon, were 
pronounced dead at the scene 
by Justice of the Peace Guy 
Bradley of Knot City. As
sisting Bradley in the investi
gation were Knox County 
Judge Homer T  Melton and 
Deputy Van Green, both of

The Texas Legislature has 
mandated the leaching of a 
course. "Fundamentals of the 
Free Enterprise System" in 
public high schools as a step 
toward guaranteeing the per 
petuation of the economic 
system which has been 
America's strength for the 
past 200 years The problem 
schools are facing now is that 
there is a serious shortage of 
teaching materials on the 
subject, as no textbooks as yet 
have been adopted by the

County Officials 
Due Salary Increase

A salary increase for county 
officials was approved at the 
regular session of the Knox 
County Commissioners' Court 
February 14

Officials who will be bene
fiting  from the increase in
clude the county judge, coun
ty attorney, county tax asses 
aor collector, county trea
surer. sheriff, county commit 
smners Precincts f t . 2. 3. and 
4, also sheriff's deputies, 
radio dispatchers, part time 
and full-time ciencal em
ployees at *10 per week, and 
county road hands of Precinct 
f t .  2. 3. and 4. at *20 00 per 
week

The increase will become 
effective March I

A public hearing on this 
proposal will be held at 11 00 
a m on March 14. during the 
next regular meeting of the 
Commissioners’ Court at Ben 
jamm. according to a notice in 
this week s News

Weather
f v i n m h e o  b y  p l a n t  

m a t e r i a l s  c e n t e r
4 Mttes NtA ml Kama O ff

data law htgk
2 16 32 70
2 17 36 76
2 18 to 76
2 16 to 58
2 20 37 71
2-21 41 77
222 54 84

Benjamin.
The injured man. Jimmy 

Freeman. 31. also of Vernon, 
apparently managed to «*« 
back to the truck and inform 
and Lone Star Gas Company's 
Benjamin Booster Plant, lo
cated seven miles east of 
Benjamin on U.S. Highway 
82. of the accident The 
accident occurred one mile 
east and five miles north of 
Farm Road 267, 2Vi miles 
north of Highway 82.

Freeman was taken to Sey
mour Hospital where his con

state.
The Chamber of Commerce 

of the United States has 
prepared an audio visual 
teaching kit entitled "Eco 
nomics for Young Amen 
cans" and it is being distn- 
butrd through the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce The 
Knox Chy Chamber of Com
merce recently purchased a 
kit for use in the local high 
school.

A film strip and taped 
commentary are provided for 
each topic along with a set of 
exercises, on spirit duplicator 
forms, that Jerry Lowrey. 
instructor, can use to repro
duce as many lesson lets as 
needed

Teaching outlines are in
cluded with each topic to 
assist the instructor in pre-

Incumbents 
File For 
School Board

Seven incumbents of the 
Knox O ty-O 'Brten C .I.S .D . 
School Board have filed for 
reeled son. including John 
Crownover, J  H  Emerson. 
Allen McGaughey. Alex God 
aey. John Grtndstaff. Henry 
J Jones, and Doug Mrtnxer.

The consolidation of the 
Knox City I.S .D  and the 
Carney I S D  required the 
election of a new board at the 
regular election April 2. The 
new board must have a mini 
mum of tern members from ' 
the former Carney District

J M Emerson and Ales 
Godsey both former Carney 
board members, were ap 
pointed to vacancies created 
by the resignation of 1 0 .  
Howell and Jerry Benson

Any qualified resident of 
the Knot City • O 'B n rn  
C .l S D may Ate for a place 
on the ballot The filing farms 
see available at the superm 
teadent a office and candi 
dates are required to file srith 
board secretary John Grind 
staff by March 2.

dition was listed as stable late 
Tuesday night.

Although the Knox County 
Sheriff*s Department did not 
receive word of the accident 
until I 2S p m .  investigators 
at the scene believed the 
accident occurred sometime 
between 11.00 a m. and 12 00 
noon, according to Green.

The men, all employees of 
Lone Star Gas Co., were 
putting a collar on an eight- 
inch pipeline when the blow 
out occurred Cause of the 
blowout is still unknown

seating the material to the 
student. Topics include "Th e  
Promise of Productivity” , 
"Money M atters". "Profits 
at W ork", and "Business 
Means Business about Ecx>- 
logy".

Lowrey began teaching the 
course Wednesday

Did You Know...
that PFC Bob W Hr an nan. 
Co. A 2'504, Fon Bragg. 
N.C. 28307 subscribes to The 
Knox County News?

Bess's body was found 60
feet north of the blowout and 
hit billfold and keys were 
found 378 feet north of the
s o k k iil. the investigating of
ficers said.

Ketcheraid's body was 126 
feel north of the blowout.

A shovel with its broken 
handle was found as far 
away as 400 feet north of the 
accident, they said.

A large hole, described by 
the investigating officers aa 
about the sue of an office 
desk, was left beneath the 
blowout

No fire occurred, the offi 
errs said.

Directors Call 
Hospital Election

The Board of Directors of 
the Knox County Hospital 
District has called an elect ion 
for Saturday. April 2. for the 
purpose of electing one mem 
her to the board. Elected 
seats arc county wide and 
have no precinct boundaries

Persons filing for electtoa 
must be property owners 
within the district (the boun 
dan lines of Knoi County) 
and must file for said position 
within 25 days of called 
election

The election will be held 
locally in conjunction with the 
city and school elections.

Deadline for filing far this 
year's hospital election «  
March 8. Deadline for chy 
and school elections is March 
2 .

Interested persona must file 
by petition and the petition 
mutt contain the names of not 
less than 25 qualified voters 
of the district. h must be filed 
with the secretary of the 
district and must be in hit 
hands 25 days before election 
day.

Petitions may be picked up 
in the offices of the Knot 
County Floapitai between the 
hours of 8 00 a m and 5 00 
p m Monday through Friday

Said elected positions are 
for a period of two years

In the hospital election, the 
term of Henry Jean Jones will 
expire Holdover board mem 
bera are Richie Smith and 
Vernal Zeissel. both of Mun 
day.

Jones, a longtime board 
member, is not seeking re 
election to the board

T U E S D A Y 'S  B0 D E O A C C  W E A T H E R  I n s R I  mti 
the ratlines as Is w tdm esd By the t b s v i  phrt*
picturing 24 dssd non*! Sandra Bradley. M l .  David 
and Dusty accompanied thnlr husband and father 
M as. to a spat where ha aarttar bad aoan fa* 
rattlesnakes basking In the sun as ha saaa ahoakMf 
the cattle tar Lae Smith near the Jamtaan place Mas 
•sent back to the haute tar Ms gun and goaoltno and 
the family decided to join Mm. M a i eapMbwd that 
Sandra shat mast' at the 28 r a titers as he drove them 
out of tour differ an t holes with gaaotkwa Few s i th* 
snakes managed la crawl bask M

A C C E P T IN G  T H E  E C O N O M IC S  T E A C H IN G  K IT  on behalf of tho Knox City 
Schools Is Supt. W  R. (Bill) Bakor. Knox City Chambor of Commorco 
secretary-manager Doris Crownover preeented the leaching aid which was 
purchased for '.ho schools by tho local chamber.

Teaching Aid Presented To KCHS

CofC Banquet 
Set March 10

Plans are underway lor the 
annual Chamber of Com 
•netir banquet to be held 
Thursday. March 10. in the 
echooi cafeteria, according to 
Mr-, tlnm  fm w nsvrr secre
tary manager

Guest speaker for the ban
quet will be Knox City native 
J Tom Graham, publisher of 
(he Big Spring Herald 
Granam. ton of Mr and Mrs 
Jeff Grsham of Knot City, is 
married to the former Linda 
Hill

New officers and directors 
will be installed at the ban 
quet and include directors 
Barney B Arnold. Bruce 
Campbell Jr., W R Baker, 
who was re-elected, and Jim 
Lynn, who was elected to 
serve the two-year term va
cated by Sam E Oonts.

Remaining on the board are 
David Counts, Tom Richard 
ton, J B Tsbor. Terry Carter, 
John McGaughey. and Mar 
tha Jones, who will serve as 
vice president Chamber pre
sident will be selected at the 
next meeting according to 
Mrs Crownover

Elected aa new youth direc ■ 
tor was Jodie McGaughey at 
junior representative with 
Brett Boone continuing at 
senior representative

Retiring from the chamber 
board wilt be Pete Elliaton 
and Kelly Robinson, youth 
director

Named aa area directors 
were A A. Cos of O ’Brien and 
Jim Bob Bisbee of Benjamin

C O U N TY  O FF IC IA LS  ON H A N D  M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G  at the Benjamin Dump  
0  rounds watch as tha Mara bog Ins In tha pit batora dumping tha cache at 
marijuana discovered last Thursday night at tha Munday Airport Tha metal 
container want over tha edge too but was retrieved later by the county
employees

Marijuana 'Goes Up In Smoke'
Robinson 
Rites Held 
Wednesday

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at two 
o'clock in the First United 
Methodist Church for Guy 
Robiny>>n with the Rev James 
Patterson, church pastor, and 
John Greeson. minister of the 
'Burch of Chnst in Rule.
ffictattng Burial followed in 

the Knox City Cemetery with 
Smith Eunernl Home in 
charge of arrangements

Mr Robinson, 6*. died at 
7:50 a m Tuesday in the 
Knox County Hospital after a 
lengthy illness

Born Sajvicmber 2. 1406 in 
Hamlin, he was the son of the 
late J V Rovtnsont H r 
moved to Knot City in 1120 
and married the former Ruby 
Thompson on June 7, 1430 in 
the old Methodist parsonage 
in Knot City. During World 
War II. he served in the U S 
Army Medical Corps Guy 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Knox City Chamber of Com 
merer, was a former prrsi 
dent of the school board of the 
Knox City Independent School 
District, and was a charter 
member of the Kaos City 
Lions Club He retired in 1970 
as I as Assessor-Coiiecior for 
the Knot City ISD and he also 
was a member of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars

Survivors include hit wife. 
Ruby of the home, one daugh 
ter, Mrs Patsy Bateman of 
Denton, three sons. Jim and 
Guy T  . both of Lubbock, and 
Bobby of Rule, nine grand 
children and one great grand 
child

One ton. John H (Duck) 
Robinson preceded him in 
death m 1970

Pallbearers were Eddie 
Shaver Charles Reed. Je m  
Lowrey. David Counts. John 
McGaughey and Junior Goo 
antes

Honorary pallbearers were 
Erase Wilson Drew Holcomb 
Eddie Bateman Dr R G  
Howell, and members of the 
Enos Chy Lions Club

CORR ECTIO N

In loot week s story eoacer 
atng the chy election the Inal

wna malna 4. and shoo Id have 
rand Mrs Cerate King Carrey 

D m  News staff a p o f a f M c e

Knot County law officials, 
with the help of several 
county employees, destroyed 
a cache of marijuana unloaded
at the Munday airport late 
Tuesday night

The marijuana was burned 
at the Benjamin dump 
grounds about 10 00 o'clock 
Monday morning, and al 
though the marijuana was 
described as green', tl 
burned quickly with the aid of 
fuel and high winds

Knot County Sheriff H C

Stone reported to the News 
office that both the Munday 
and Knot City airports had 
been under surveillance since 
last sear and that when 
Deputy Pete Hatfield and 
Constable Joe lane both of 
Munday noticed an extra' 
red light at the end of the 
ninway at Munday airport 
three miles northcat of town, 
they drove down to investi 
gate Although the gate was 
kicked and the law officials 
were stopped an airplane

FFA Members Place 
In San Antonio Expo

Several Knot County E'FA 
members took top honors 
during the recently completed 
San Antonio Livestock Expo 
tit ton.

Kyle White, ton of Mr and 
Mrs, Jimmy White, won first 
place with a heavyweight Spot 
barrow T h u  u  Kyle's third 
win in a row at San Antonio, 
having won the light heavy
weight barrow daaa last year 
and the middleweight barrow 
class the year before.

In the barrow division. 
Phillip Rhodes had the fourth 
pla-.-e in middleweight Spot 
Shelton Rhodes had the fifth

Greenhands 
Sponsoring 
Animal Farm

The FF A Freshman Green 
hands sre sponsoring an FFA 
Animal Farm at the new Ag 
Barn nett to the school, from 
9 30 to It 30 today. Thursday 
morning

The Animal Farm, a small 
urn of farm animals is open 
to Kindergarten through 
Fourth graders at no charge 
Prrschoniers and their pa 
rents are also welcome,

There will be a variety of 
livestock exhibited, including 
pigs, chickens, goats, sheep, 
horses and even a cow mitt 
mg Th u  it an excellent 
opportunity far the tmnng 
stem to see ant* pet farm 
animals, and get acquainted 
vtth them

Th u  exhibit sHB be similar 
o  the one held h  Pori Worth, 
enjoyed by dehorn of all ague

Sputters of the PPA Praeh 
mea Greenhands tee Buddy 
Hale and Jtm DRtoe

place heavyweight Spot. Rut 
sell Hacker had the fifth place 
heavyweight Hampshire. Da 
vid Counts showed the eighth 
place mtodlewrighl Spot. 
Kristi White showed the tenth 
place middleweight Hamp 
shire and Rodney Warren had 
the tenth place lightweight 
Spot

Skipper Jackson was four
teenth with hu middleweight 
Brahma steer

Others exhibiting were Ke 
vin White. Steve Rumley. Roy 
Faulk. Doug Rav. Raul E* 
pinoaa. Mark (Touts. Johnny 
Carrasco, and Gaylvnn Burk 
ham

There were 2099 barrows 
entered in the show, and 
approximately 433 made the 
Premium Sale, including the 
•even Knot Chy winners 
listed above

Dw)« Graham Is 
Raportad Improvad

Former resident Dale 
Graham of Pa ardent Tessa, 
was reported early this week 
to hr improving, according to 
hia parents. M r and Mrs 
L.W  Graham

The Grahams received word 
last weekend that Dale suf 
freed an apparent heart snack 
last Prtday aad would have to 
remain In intensive care for 
awhile On Monday, reports 
were that he had received no 
heart damage, but h would be 
nnceaaary far him to have 
complete rest for several 
weeks

Dale la married to the 
fanner Gay Shipp, and the 
couple published the Roches 
ter paper «  one time He la 
now counselor far the Burt 
Road Church of Chris*

took of! without Hghtt
After securing entry to the 

runwtv the cfficer* found 
400 pounds of marijuana to 
plastic bags and bosea stacked 
behind the gasoline storage 
lank and scattered along the 
runway

Drug enforcement officer* 
from the Department of Jus
tice in Lubbock were notified 
and a team of four, led by 
Jerald M Voylet. together 
with su Knox County officers, 
slaked out the airport and 
marijuana cache

Friday morning about 9:15 
an airplane landed taxied up 
to the marijuana. suddenly 
turned and took off. circled 
once over the airport and left 
Another small plane landed 
moments latet

Officers believe the second 
plane scared off suspects in 
the first airplane Authorities 
are reported to have recorded 
the plane'* number

Vovles said the marijuana, 
estimated at first to be 1.200 
pounds, was "Oaxaca man 
juana of the heat grade and 
was worth *110,000 in Tex 
as " If the marijuana was to 
have b e e n  imkrn north, aa 
they suspected, its worth 
would have been closer to 
*300.000 the federal drug 
agent said

Boutique It 
One Yeer Old

The Boutique Is one year 
old this week and Kstrlte 
Hawkins, owner and opera 
tor, is celebrating by offering 
extra saving* to her caato 
roers

Mrs Hawkins said that she 
had enjoyed her first year in 
business tn Knot City and IS 
looking forward to the coming 
year

Name brand items have 
been drastically reduced aad 
an anniversary sale will be In 
progress Thursday. Friday, 
and Saturday, as will be noted 
by her ad In thi* week'* 
New*

HmbI  Fund Drtvto 
Is Now Undorwoy

Knot d r y 's  Henri Fnad 
Drive is officially underway 
this weak, according to local 
chairman Derrelf Marion.

Instead of dividing the bust* 
ness and hoeae to hoese caat-1 
paigna into a separate waafc 
as was amHae ac te d , hath

t
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Streams In 
Desert 
Places

■  By O Z E L L E  S TE P H E N S

L O O K
W H O ’S

H E R E !

T h e  K n o x  

C o u n ty  N e w s
r  O Hal I
n « > .  t » * * »  t m m

T ,lc * > M m , • M B I I S I

FOB VM  t .  Ic||hierrd Black 
Angus Hulls ,>nt- Ml months 
$4 SO oni IK mos $400 one 
While C harukili no papers W 
nun $.SU) one Hereford 
Polled W nun V4SO James 
E Linn. Ki J, Ouahah
Tea** 74252 IM 0 4 tp

FOB NALF WO lb bar bell 
set Call b.'b ''< 2 . La m  
Nmiih 2 24 2ip

H R F W O O I) \uptJ> I trailed
Place your order* non lor 

•vwwred delivers l'i>vd Wal 
drip, 1*58 J IJ7  after 5 p m 
i r  in

PLOW I I IV  S, Chisel Sweep*
and Spikes. Sen is Shredder 
Part*. Bearing* hit all make*. 
Few belts H G FN BA CH FR  
IM P . 65*1242 K 21 tie

SEE > O l B M OM l M FN T5
before you buy More than 50 
designs to choose from Alto 
curb work J C  McGee 
10-21 th_____________________

H F (  I B O U  T Ve :li,„ I I. a
ner*. Shampoocrt aad Sup 
pile* Mrs Alstn Hollar. Stt 
N Seventh. Mundav, Tria s  
Phone 422 4Q4W 2 3 Stp

i f  y o i  n e e d  r r m u z n .
See Herbert Bcllinghauten or 
call 658-1817. 12 IStfc

r t t F S  Pccan peach, plum, 
pear mulberry, rote*, ever 
green* White Hudson. dflO 
South Avenue F. phone 
658-166.1 2 24 he

H AY FOB S A IF  Ha, Ora
N T , Matrc Stalks. Alfalfa 
Dewey Dart Call ntghts 
658 .WM I 1.1 Mr

FOB SALE -  like New 4 
brown leather, twtvel, till 
back chrome tease dtmng 
chairs Beg $'5 fcir IV ' 
each I table rttra heavy, 
wood gram Formica top 41 
inches round * (k  IS inch 
teat. W )  Jean I home* 
tcSh UeOO 2-17 2fe

FOB SALE Chrome iHwctte 
w«h m i  wH*ir« «!■> Home 
titter. Call 6 5 A 1 T2  or 
658-1855 2 24 1k

BOX SCRIM . P»w* Inner 
spring New Matter** thmbtr
Heel SI 2*> 01) tetter the* sale
W  A* 4al2 ft Vinyl rug* 
W  *• 16*56 mrh mtrrors
15 US III IF S Vamford
217 Tip

EMOUSES FOR RENT

PI MPS IR R IG ATIO N  Do

mestk Formation testing 
W’e|| Drilling We pull and 
repair all tspe pump* Bra 
Pump Company. Ihroskmor 
Ion Highway. Haskell. Test* 
Call 24 hour*. 8|7 864-1172. 
or locally. Heeler Irrigation 
6S8-J418 VISrfc

B O O h h F  FF1NG AND TA X  
SEBVICC Janice Wilde a ll 
W Irving Mundav. Teta* 
Phone 42*4650 I 2 ’  I2ls

P AIN I INC. AND A C O i m
C A L work All type* of con 
crete work and platter Free 
estimate* Kenneth Burl.
658-1146 | j7 gtp

F ABM AND RANCH W ELD
IN C. portable welder Build 
mg pipe tor sale, different 
sues Will build pen* and 
barns Call Homer RoUton. 
KI ’  454-1142 Benjamin 
I 16 If*

H O I  OB M il I I V .  CO.
P ush kmorton Highway. Sey 
m ow Custom M itm g - Pel 
letmg Your gram or our* 
Range cube*, creep feed*, 
hog feed*. Mart to finish 
M *  N.’ l 10-IOlfc

W A N TE D  -  i mod used furni 
lure and appliance* We buy
and sell Lee Lsed Furniture. 
120 N Swenson (one block
north of red light on highway 
2""). Stamford. Teta*. phone 
415'fysuott 2-10 tfc

W A N TE D  -  C w 4  or wartrev 
*>*s Paid vacation* and good 
salatv Apply in person t< 
City Cafe 2 24 Itc

]

FOR SALE -  #0 i  12 ft 
mobile home wHh anchor* 
Two bedmom. two bath 
room*. with new carpet and 
with new paneling 422 44IB 
2 |7 2»c

FOR SALE -  P Ta  Prowler
D r lute Travel Trailer Futty 
sc It vonramed with air. ha* 86
actual mtlr* Can he teen at
Cits Motel
Jl ’ lfc

H O I 5) FOB REN T I bed
room* 2 bath*, central heal 
mg and cooling D A D  I n  
tal*. 658- 12*2 2 I ’  tfc

C A L L  IN  Y O U R  N E W S  
-2143

Mr and Mr* James David 
Fit and of In  mg are the proud 
parents of a baby daughter 
Jamie Desiree born Sunday. 
February 20. at 8 21 p m M 
the Irving Communttv H»«pt 
Ml

The young m m  weighed 
seven pound*, eight ounce* 
and measured 14' i inches 
lung

The FHands have on* boy, 
Erik, who la eight year* old

Paternal grandparent* are 
Mr and Mr* Ken Lawson 
and great grandparent* in
clude M r *n*l Mr* Otto 
Lawson

Something New on 
Highway 6 

Rochester, Texas
You Gin Find That 

Buried Treasure Too.i

See Don (Siuefoot) Smith
■

Tour Authoriiad Dialir N r►

D-Tex Metal Detectors
• 17743 )492 altar 5

NEW H IK  E  V EN EE R  H a s t
tin sale Mai Verhalen 2 1 tfc

NEW LISTING Owner* mo*
mg Musi Sell Prued to tell 
1 Bedroom I hath, New 
carpet throughout New Tile 
in kitchen and bath Nice 
large kit Nice

NEW  LISTING Th  ee Bed
room one bath, carport, wa- 
let » f ' l  1004 South S F  St

FOB SALE -  Three city lot* in 
O'Brtcn. Highway b (tutii. 
cellar, well, pump house 
Ideal kicattufl for a house

FOB SALE -• 1 X g y  Lot*, 
s m a U ^ l| i* > i ( js > u ie  that 
i u r J M 0 p W K ,  cellar 
and km dCVtrun tree* Priced
to sell

APPRO XIM ATELY 28 ACRES
- 8  acre* ol which are in 
coastal Nue .’ BmlrodOkTrail 
r r h o u s ^ g i i j ^  ^ U i l r  addi 
turn. barn IfW f alvwi well and 
pipe w X i  ol O Brirn. on City 
water Prued to tell quick.

SPECIAL N O TIC E  -  We will 
have an auction. February 27. 
I .10 p m New radio* jewel 
ry. small appliance*, tool*, 
used furniture, apt stoves, 
much more. Phone 817 864 
1147. Lackey'*. Highway .ISO 
Fast. Haskell. Teia* 2 l72tc

W ARNING Ta Dag Owumut
I keep my stock penned and 
alter kmng three calve* to 
dogs. I will kill an* dog on my 
properly •• effective tmme 
diatrlv K P Barnard 1-13 7tp

G IA N T FLEA  M A R K E T  on 
Highway a at Rochester. Te i- 
as Saturday and Sunday. Feb
ruary 26 and 27. New and 
used antiques, furniture, sil
ver and turquotac. coffee. S 
cents t cup. See you there 
Siuefoot 2-24 Itc

DAVID COUNT*  
INSURANCE and 
REAL ESTATE  
6SA-12II 
102 N. AVE A 
10-28 tfc

m
01 At 106

SEVERAL N EW  LISTINGS
from two to five bedroom* 
Financing available if needed
2 IT  Ac

arnold insur 
and

raal estate
658-3623

HOSPITAL
NEWS

ADMISSIONS
Kao* U t v . W C  Glenn Wal 
let Waldnp. C  H Mont go 
nserv, Guy Bobtnton 
Muudair Weldon Letter, Ada 
Hfc-k», Ome Lee Ladd. Ge- 
neivr Kuehler. Jack Cunning

FOR SALE -  64 Model
lout (uncord Travel 

Trailer Good coodttmn. re* 
wusaMv priced (a ll 817 
*22 4256. Mundav Tesa*. 
any weekday attrr 5.00 p m 
2 -1 ' fap

Grant Approved For 
Aspermonl Cantor

W A S H IN G TO N  D C  -  
( o a i r r s t u H  Omar lartrsn* 
tn m u ih rr th* approval of a 
$1" 240 (urnmunn* Service* 
U m , . , « r i i > w  gram to the 
AsprrmoM Smalt B 
Devetopmem (e w e r, 
purered The grant w i f l n li n  
March I. 1477 and wtM run

i /ena Waldron. Al- 
be Moor house 
0'Brfeui Fdna Drnmngtun 

DISMISSALS
Kae* O ly i  Mary Hunter. 
Mary Buchanan. Gladys Day. 
Wayne Callaway. Birdtr 
Propp*. Ross Griffith (de 
-eased I
Wuaday: Irma Albut Augut 
line Moataadon. John O 
McMahon Lradel Reeve*. 
M are Runs*
Benfnmtn. lames Moorhousr 
Mildred Hamilton. 0  D 
Propp* uleceased)
Barba atari Jennie Brown aad
Baby Ctrl

HEART

MEANT FUND

The area* served are man 
mursttte* within I* couatte* 
including K nor Haskell 
Jones Fisher, Kent Stoac 
wall Tavtor Nnina Floyd 
Creubv (>arra and Scarry 

The hand* will be used far a 
program I hat will amtat la 
rsiahhahmg of atpnadtng

f
■> Amortcan 

Hoart
• Association

For Sale
Orsn mil* North 

on Rhino!ond Highway

Two bodroom house 
'large panaiod don and 
f kitchen bedroom* now 
Ely painted, carpal Lo < 
[ atm! u»»ido city limits 
Iwith highway frontage 
iPocan orchard. 48>
' Butlor born with com on t 
|v a: ''oor

Shown by appoint- 
[moot only

Don RoborlB 
422-4953

or
422-4026

Mundoy, Taxoa

red by karat individual* and 
group* rm-ouraging I he loca 
tUui of ,-ulude nsduatry far the 
cutnmaaMie*. aad protaoriag 
tourtsm project* and th* de 
velnpment of natural resour 
co*.

THAT IN A CCO R D A N CE 
W IIH  S E (T K JN  30 05 OF 
1HF P IN A L  CO D E O F 
IF  XAS CR IM IN A L TRFS 
PANS (S F N A TE  BILI I I I  
PkNSU) BY TH F h2ND I E  
i.lsl M l  KI ) \ U I I (  I IN 
HI Nf BY G IV E N  1 H A T  A l l  
LANDS O F T H E  W T  W A G  
G O M  K E S T A T E  ARE POS 
TFD  E X C E P T W H ER E 
W R ITTEN  PERMISSION IS 
(.IS IN  TO  C O M E  UPON 
IH F  NAME

K I l l E N M  M OORE 
1 11 tfc TR U S TE E

LOST " L a d y *  purse in 
Mundav near school close to 
Dairy I real Was lost Friday. 
February IS. around 2:00 
p m Reward offered, pleat* 
contact bSft-1142 or 6SB-U27. 
2 24 Hi

LOST -  Four month olo 
female bird dog puppy While 
with lemon on ear Lost ta 
vicinny of hoaptial Anyone 
knowing whereabouts of dog. 
call 658- J20J Rew *rd offered 
Goes by name of Lady. I -27 tfc

LOST -  Fo* Teener with 
black and white spots An
swers to name Bullet'*. 
S2S 00 reward Mrs Sam 
Ferguson. 658-1178 2-24 Itc

f r r m n

P L R L K  N O T K E

The Commissioners' Court 
ol Knot County, in Regular 
Sessum on February 14. 1477 
unanimously approved a Sal
ary increase for the folk-wing 
Elected Officials: County
Judge. County Attorney. Ta*- 
Ayscssor Collector. County 
Treasurer. Sheriff, County 
Commissioner* - Prectncl I. 
2. 3. and 4. also Sheriff"s 
lb-pulie* (2). Radui dlt- 
patrhers. part time and full 
lime clerical empk-vee* at 
Ten Dollars per week, County 
Road Hands of Prectncl I. 2. 
1. and 4. at $20 00 per week, 
to become effeettse March I, 
1477.

The Publu hearing on this 
pr-<po*al will be held al 11 00 
s m on March 14. 1477 at the 
Rrgular Meeting of the Com- 
missuynen' Court at Bcnja 
mm Knot County. Trsas.

I I  I M e l l o n  

2-24 lie County Judge

*' And I heard a voice (of an 
Angel) say. O  Daniel, greatly 
beloved of God. he said, stand 
up and listen carefully to what 
I have to say lo you,.. Then he 
said. Don’t be frightened, 
Daniel, for your request has 
been heard in heaven and was 
answered foe the very first 
day you began to fast and 
pray for understanding 
Daniel 10:10-11 12.

God has many ways of 
peeptring His people lo love 
and serve Him Often it it 
through sorrow, heartache 
and disappoint menl as well as 
happiness Here we sec 
Daniel so burdened with many 
sorrows and (roubles lhat God 
had allowed him to sec and 
feel that he began to mourn 
down deep in his soul: he did 
not eat. drink, or wash him
self far three weeks He saw 
men filled with unreasonable 
terror and unbelievable ihinga 
happened to them, just as 
things are today. Hi* heart 
was overcome, his strength 
left him. he grew weak and 
pale

Then God sent His angel to 
speak lo Daniel H r said. " O  
Daniel. Greatly beloved of 
God. stand up Your prayers 
were heard the very first day 
you began lo pray; but for 21 
days an evil spirit has over
ruled. '•

For you as a Christian
remember God’s sngel was 
able to break through to give 
him help, he also gave him 
sirengih to overcome. He told 
him. "God loves you very 
much, don't be afraid: calm 
vourself and be strong, be 
very courageous.”

Dear reader, jus' trust 
God's Word. H r will not (ail 
Be still and know God l* God. 
His power will fill your inner 
being.

Mr and Mr* John Rector 
sre the proud parents of • 
baby girl born Sunday. Feb 
ruary 6. at 2 28 a m in the 
Rotan Hospital.

The young miss, who ha* 
been named Lila Jo. weighed 
In al seven pounds and three 
and one-half ounces She 
measured 21 inches long.

Maternal grandmother is 
Mr* Daphene Early snd pa
ternal grandparent* are Mr 
and Mr* J A Bector. all of 
Rotan

The Rector* moved to Kno* 
City one year ago where John 
is office manager far the 
ASCS

h n c m u m

am,- a ai»au ruuiawr r-ui-f 
atari *•*>' Amtalawl latm, 
I w m  Carvat

T r n a a r l la i  k M t k w j i r

u * m i  CM *. T i n ,  
ntn t*»n m u rs H a j a»r*w« 
I lu a  l*«at*f» Cat* *1 Una* I'M*. 
Taaa* ntn

at nm nirriiiN *aT«*
Owa D i l l  rteoaw atlhlatil mi la* at K was tV» i|a

cinema u*i m m
On# V»*> r i w a t i r *  la Ta ta ,  

inrlv-ei** IT M
Owa Vaar Out at »U t a  wa

N O T IC E  Awy i i r n w w n  radar 
liaw uaaw IK* rW * ra re r Man* 
l* l  ar ,*pul*Uow mt M )  naraaw. 
firm , ar rwrnaratlaw * n ,r*  ma

la Ik* colum n, at I h i,
a iu  a>>eir w

uaaa wotlra at u n r  hr 
S ra u fh l la  IS* altaaUan ml

HESTER IRRIGATION
A L TO N  H E S TE R

When your 
water system 

lets you 
down...

CALLZP
YOUR JACUZZI DEALER!

LYNN EUfiCTUC MOTOft CXX
CBy f t — MB H I !

(  ARD OF TH A N K S
Words cannot ripress our 

sincere and heartfelt appre 
--salion for every act of kind 
ness shown toward us during 
(he recent kiss of our loved 
one It it in times tike these 
that we truly realtre how very 
much our fnrndt mean to us.

May God bless each of you.
The Family of 

2 24 Itp Clifford Roberson

ChiUenm AVIATION

“ Providing A  Service"
Mam* (t in  t a n n  

M U N D A V , T I X A I  M a rt

M u n w t r  A  If*  ar t  4M 

Kw w s C i t y  A lr * « r *

STOP Expontiva Painting

United States Steel Siding
UNITED STATES VINYL SIDING 

ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
•100% F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL A B L E -

C.W. 'Dutch’ Benson Construction
Tttkr skui in Amcrk a 

Huy l-X. Sasingv Honds

BwMjnmin. T a ia t -Authorized D ealer- Phone R17 484-2281

\\ I I

WEEK
FEB. 19*26

The Future 

Is What The 

FFA Is 

All About!
The F F A  in deeply concerned 

with the future o f man and 

the environment. Itn membent take an 

artive role in im proving thin com 

munity and connerving our natural 

renourcen . . .  a M rp  toward* renpon- 

eible cilir.enwhip. In  the Future Farm 

er* of Ameriea. s ocalional agriculture  

Atudentn are preparing for a eareer 

by partiripation in rlaw«r«Mim activi- 

tie* and practical farm  rxperirnre. 

They learn all the of becom ing

good farmem, able leader* and confi

dent individual*. W e're proud of 

their nutManding effort*!

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

MEMBER F.D.I.C. -  INSURED TO $40,000 
Knox City, Taxat

e  * *  #
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O’Brien Happenings
By C H A R L E N E  B R O TH E R S

I made i| back frum the 
ihort la i school with no 
trouble cave the (act we do 
not know yet if we patted the 
eaam Maybe we (Marry Nor 
relit from Hatkell went with 
mel did It wat a hard lett, or 
maybe at my age I have juat 
forgotten how to really con
centrate and tludy. Jutt a 
word of advice to the young 
people, if you plan a certain 
career or to attend college, do 
it now. do not wail until you 
are older at it ia very much 
harder I'm hoping that the 
nett three will be easier at I 
will be going every month and 
not waiting two or three yeart 
in between.

I have been asked by the 
Constable in Rochester if 
anyone in O'Bnen needs to 
call him for anything please 
feel free to call He has been 
making trips up here ever 
since he look office January 1. 
This was a surprise to some of 
us. as he is not seen all the 
time, so beware if you are up 
to something he might be 
amend and you not know it. 
The name it Jim Wilkinson 
and I will have a telephone 
number nest week for you to 
call. Should you need him 
before then you can call the 
City Hall or hit home in 
Rochester I still think the 
City should get together and 
start paying a certain amount 
each month for his espenses 
and trouble to come up here. I 
know he it paid some from 
our county tases. but how 
many of us go out of our way 
very often to help someone in 
another town if the eipense is 
coming out of our own pocket. | 
which is about what this 
amounts to with M r Wilkin
son. Of course since I'm just a 
resident I cannot have a lot do 
do with this so you city 
couiicilnien and mayor and 
business owners need to think 
about this.

April 2 is the time for the 
City and School elections. 
Remember these and come 
out and vote. The City will 
have three rouncilmen and 
the mayor whose time is out. 
These are Jymcs Manning. 
Buster Hodges, Elmer Jack- 
son. and Mayor F D. Em er
son. If you would like to sign 
up to run for one of these 
places you may contact Mrs. 
Bob (Kathy) Cameron, the 
deadline for signing up will be 
March 3. so do not forget this 
and we will have to have 
someone to fill these pi-res, 
we need more people to take 
an interest in our city, if no 
other way than standing be
hind the ones that do fill our 
places of responsibility and 
not criticise so much. (I would 
like to say here that most of 
this column is my own opinion 
and not necessarily that of 
anyone else in O ’Bnen. so if 
you read something that you 
take offense to. think of me 
personally and not the town 
as a whole.)

Remember that our school 
trustee election will be as a 
consolidated district with 
Knos City, but that we will 
have our own election place 
here in O'Brien. We will be 
electing seven new trustees, 
well maybe not really new. 
but everyone that is on the 
board now will have to resign 
papers to run for that office in 
April Then at the first meet
ing they will draw for one. 
two and three year terms. 
Here is your chance to run for 
the office of school trustee if 
you wish, it is such a good 
paving )ob. but mostly wtth 
gnpes You can contact the 
superintendent's office at the 
Knos City High School for the 
forms to All out. Let's have 
several over here to run.

Some of the following here 
and there will be the week 
before as I promised the out 
of town people that I would 
have It all this week

H E R E AND TH E R E
Visiting recently in the 

home of Mrs Clyde Jones 
were her son and wife. Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene Jones of 
Wichita Falls

Serena has returned home 
after spending some time in 
Lubbock with Mr and Mrs 
Dewayne Johnston and Jean 
me and Mr and Mrs Sonnv 
Hughes While she wat there 
she alto saw the doctor

Mr and Mrs Derwtn lan 
caster and Carla of Spring 
town visited in the home of 
her parents, M r and Mrs 
Marvin Manning, recently

Mrs Vonnta M Elmore 
spent the weekend in Wichita 
Fails wtth her daughter and 
famdv Mr and Mrs Lawson

Self, and also visited with her 
doctor while she was there 
Also coming by were her son 
and wife. M r. and Mrs 
Thurman Elmore of Arkan
sas They came on to O'Brien 
and relumed Mrs. Elmore 
home Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J M Emer 
son, Jay and Justin were 
recent visitors in Pampa with 
Mr and Mrs S.J. Reeves Jr. 
Justin stayed for a little 
longer visit and returned to 
O'Brien this week.

Visiting in the homes of the 
Marvin Mannings, James 
Mannings and the J.O . Bro
thers during the weekend 
were Mrs Larry Gibson. 
Shane and Shawna of Spring- 
■own. M r. and Mrs Jerry 
Brothers. Jeremy and Tommy 
of Aile and M r. and Mrs Don 
Brothers and Tammy of Knot 
City The Jerry Brothers also 
visited in the home of the 
Humberto Gutierrez family. 
They returned Peggy home 
after she had spent two days 
of her out of school time in 
Axle with them.

Mrs Annette Hester wat in 
Wichita Falls week before last

KC Native 
Dies Feb. 15

Services lor Knot City na
tive Robert James Montandon 
were held Thursday. Feb
ruary 17. in the First United 
Methodist Church in Tulia 
with the Rev. Bruce Parks, 
officiating Burial followed in 
the Rose Hill Cemetery.

Montandon. 42. was dead 
on arrival at Swisher M e
morial Hospital in Tulia at 
approsimately 6:30 p m 
Tuesday, Februarv 15. Death 
was ruled an apparent heart 
attack.

Born January 25. 1935 in 
Knos City, he married Judine 
Young Avent on September 
21, l% 3  in Tulia. He was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist Church and was a 
Tulia farmer and spray pilot.

Survivors include his wife: 
two sons. James Avent and 
Todd Montandon. both of the 
home; three daughters. Katie 
Montandon of the home. Mrs 
Rosanne Winterrowd of 
Southland and Mrs Mitzie 
Moblev of Amarillo; his par 
ents. M r. and Mrs F.L. 
Montandon Sr. of Tulia; two 
brothers. F.L. Montandon Jr. 
of Aiken and Tommy Mon 
tandon of Locknev. one sister. 
Mrs Carl Jennings of Tulia. 
and one grandchild.

By Z .l. S M ITH

Wednesday the Lions were 
happy to have new club 
sweetheart Angela Reid play
ing for their opening songs

President John McGaughey 
made some announcements 
about local upcoming events.

Tail twister Sterling Lewis 
collected used glasses from 
each Lion as payment for his 
eating utensils. Those without 
any glasses were penalized 
one dollar for their fork and 
knife A full paper sack was 
collected and will be sent on 
lo district Governor Owens

Monthly program chairman 
Lion David Counts showed a 
film that he has been taking 
around a wide area and 
showing lo other groups Title 
of the film is "Th e  Price of 
Peace1' and was made by the 
A merle an security council and 
the A F l  C'K) Content of the

Preston

M ILK
Plastic Jug

M 54-

attending a workshop with the 
Welfare Department she 
works for

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Coy Hewitt and Toni 
and also attending (he wed
ding of Rhonda and Allen 
Moeller of Haskell were Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Davis of Loop. 
Vicki Hewitt of Western Tesas 
College in Snyder, and Mrs 
Lanny Covey. Shawna and 
Criasa of Snyder Mrs Covey 
and girls also visited with Mr 
and Mrs C .W . Covey.

Mrs. 'lazel Humphries and 
Sherry ol Wichita Falls visited 
with her sister and husband. 
Mr and Mrs Ranzy Herring 
and Mr and Mrs Coy He
witt, her brother, and at
tended the Hewitt Moeller 
wedding

Mrs Ruby Oiford of Level- 
land visited with her mother. 
Ruby Lee Brothers and also 
with Mr*. Lillie Oiford in the 
Brazos Valley Care Home 
during the week.

Visiting in ihe home of Mr 
and Mrs. E .E  Underwood 
and Anne to attend a birthday 
dinner Sunday were M r and 
Mrs. Jerry Hodges and family 
of Jean. M r and Mrs. Murray 
Underwood of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs Billy Kav 
Morrow and family of Roches
ter and M r. and Mrs Gene 
Underwood of O'Brien The 
Jerry Hodges family also 
visited with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Buster Hodges

M r. and Mrs C .B  Spray- 
berry of Rule visited recently 
with Mr and Mrs Ranzy 
Hem ng.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Ivan Rowan during 
the weekend were Gail of 
Lubbock and Keith of Wes
tern Tesas College in Snyder

M r and Mrs Dwight Grif
fin of Elmore City, Oklahoma 
were recent visitors in O '
Brien and also in Rochester.

Sunday at the O'Brien Bap 
tist Church we will have a 
guest speaker from Kenya. 
Everyone is invited to come 
and hear this man and learn 
more about the foreign mis
sionary work in Kenya Also 
Ihe members will give him an 
old fashion pounding Sunday 
night after the services (Just 
a little friendly advice. I 
learned this from attending 
the sewing classes with the 
Home Mission work at Roma. 
Tesas) let's try to give small 
items for him lo return home 
with, such as a check or cash 
You can very easily get more 
than you can gel back home 
with if we are not very 
careful. Give (his some 
thought.

increase ot military. Air, and 
Naval strength of the Soviet 
Union since 1962 when the 
Cold War forced them to 
remove missiles from Cuba 
Since then (he United States 
has relasrd its efforts to 
innovate and build a force 
equal to the Soviet Union The 
opinion espreaaed by high 
military officials in this film is 
that the U S now has a weak 
defense. An appeal is made to 
all viewers lo write all con
gressmen and encourage a 
re-evaluation of our country'* 
strength The danger to our 
country grows with each day. 
Pamphlets with information 
and supporting statements 
were passed out lo each Lion

FROM  A B IL E N E
Mr and Mrs J S Harvey 

of Abilene visited here over 
ihe weekend with her staler 
and her husband. Mr and 
Mrs Tommy Kent

Folgers or 
Maryland Club

COFFEE  

$2M *

Minnesota Certified a <%f

SEED  POTATOES 1 / »

-ttoadquarttn tor Oardsn Saad-

Lions Club News

film is to inform the American 
people of the tremendous

Margaret's 
Home Grocery
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The bridegroom's parents 
busied the rehearsal dinner at 
the Haskell Steak House F ri
day night.

M RS. A L L E N  F R A N K  M O ELLER
the form er Rhonda Gayle Hewitt

the bride's aunt, Mrs Lanny 
Covey of Snyder 

The wedding reception fol
lowed in ihe Fellowship Hall 
of the church and the refresh 
men! table was covered with a 
while cloth overlaid ui red. 
The three tiered wedding 
cake, punch, nut* and mints 
weie served the guests by 
Mrs Claude Payne, sister of 
the bridegroom. Mr*. Glenn 
Newsom, and Teresa Hodges 
Appointments of crystal were 
used and the centerpiece was 
made up of Ihe bride and 
bridesmaids' bouquets

Members of the bouse part) 
included Mmea Ivan Rowan. 
Annette Hester, Claudale 
Barnard. Delbert Haye*. and 
Bernice Rowan

A graduate of O 'Bnen High 
School, the bride ia employed 
by the Haskell County Clerk's 
Office while the bridegroom, 
who graduated from Haskeii 
High School, is engaged in 
farming

Following a short wedding 
tnp. the couple will reside at 
I20J North Avenue F in

Propps Rites Held Tuesday
Funeral services for Ben 

jsmm resident Orville D. 
Propps Sr were held Friday 
afternoon nl three o'clock in 
Ihe First Christian Church in 
Beniamin wtth the Rev Bern* 
White, pastor, officiating 
Bunal followed ui the Ben
jamin Cemetery wtth Smith 
Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements

M r. Propps. 65. died al 
9 45 p ni Wednesday in the 
Knos County Hospital fed 
towing a lengthy illness 

Born March 20. 1091,
southwest of Vera in Knot 
County, he lived ui Knui 
County all of his life He 
married Myrtle Moorhousr on 
December 24. 1916 in Sweet 
water. M r. Propps was a 
member of the First Christian 
Chuich, a member of the

FROM RICHARDSON
Mr and Mrs Jimmy Hoi 

lis. Robbie and Holly of 
Richardson visited recently 
with their parents, the I yna 
Taakersleys and (he J D 
Hollises and also with their 
grandmother Mrs Effic 
( handler of the Brazos Valley 
Care Home

Masonic Lodge for 60 years 
was Ford dealer in Knot 
County for 22 years, a former 
member of the Benjamin 
school board, and a retired 
rancher He also was Knot 
County WC1D secretary for 20
years.

Survivors include his wife. 
Myrtle of Benjamin, one son 
O  D Propps Jr. of Albuquer 
que. New Mexico, one (laugh 
ter, Julia Propps of Benjamin, 
one sister. Mrs Gladys Moore 
of M unday and three grand 
daughters

Pallbearers were L.D . 
Welch. Pate Mcuizer. Frank 
William Dnvef. Waller H e r
tel. Leroy West and Jim Bob 
Bisbee

HAPPY  
BIRTHDAY
to all the women 

living in Benjamin 
i who have birthdays1 

in February

Audrey Nolan

Couple Repeat Vows 
In O’Brien Saturday

An archway of greenery 
flanked by two seven- 
branched candelabra holding 
while tapers formed the altar 
vetting for the Saturday even 
mg. February 19. wedding of 
Misv Rhonda Gavle Hewitt 
and Allen Frank Moeller in 
the First Baptist Church in 
O'Brien The Rev. Bob Came 
ron. pastor of the church, 
performed ihe double nng 
ceremonv White salin bow* 
marked the family pews 

The bride is Ihe daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Coy Hewitt of 
O Bnen and Mr and Mrs 
Frank Moeller of Haskell are 
parents of the bridegroom 

Providing traditional wed
ding music al the organ was 
Mrs. C  H Underwood 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of while cTepe with an overlay 
of embroidered white lace, 
which was made by Ihe 
bridegroom's mother The fil
led bodice of white crepe with 
designs of flowered lace was 
accented with seed pearls and 
the long sheer sleeves of ihe 
gown were made of organza 
and formed a fitted cuff Her 
floor length veil of bndal 
illusion was outlined with lace 
appliques centered w ith seed 
pearls and was held by a 
headpiece of white embroi 
dered flowers and repeated

with seed pearls and compli
mented by a teardrop.

The bride also wore a 
diamond drop necklace be 
longing lo a close friend, the 
traditional blur garter, and a 
perms in her shoe

Her bridal bouquet was of 
red and white carnation* snd 
gvpsophili*

Maid of honor was the 
bride's sister. Vicki Hewitt of 
Snyder, who was attired in a 
rrd knit gown featuring an 
I mptrr waistline trimmed in 
while lace, a scooped neck
line and long sleeves Her 
short veil was held by a Dior 
bow and she earned a white 
long stemmed carnation.

Judith Moeller of Auslin. 
sister of the bridegroom was 
bridesmaid She was dressed 
identically lo the honor alien 
dam and also earned a white 
long stemmed carnation 

( andlclighters were Toni 
Hewitt and Sheila Moeller, 
sisters of the couple

Joe Kretschmer of Haskell 
varied as best man and 
groomsman was Robbv Ho
ward also of Haskell

Ushers were Claude Pavne 
and Jim Pace, both of Has 
kell

Registering guests from s 
table covered with a while 
cloth holding a crystal bud 
vase with a red carnation was

TREES

Pecan * Peach - Plum - Pear 
M ulberry - Rosea - Evergreens

W H IT E  H U D S O N  

600 Soulh A vanua F 
P hona-S B -3663

Church School 
M orning W orship 
Evening Worship

10.00 
11:00 
6 00

James P Patterson, Pastor

'Dint  ' United -  Wt,tdoJiit 

6 S Second Si

TH A T  EXTRA
i n g r e d i e n t

J trey prescription wr tlew bs yowr phy sterna to a 
set of instruction* lo 'he pharms.ro letting Ihe 
esael am..uni. of lto« medicines he wishes rod to 
ha«e. the foem lh»» err to he m and the wat they 
should he taken ll n «•' responsthdil> lo ceres nut 
those instruction- to ihe tetter

But. pharma, rci. alwa** add an eslea mgredtenl 
to rears prescript"-'1 I hal to Ihe special cere In 
< .impoundin| il Vic handle Irnw prescription as If 
H one intended tor • memhet of our onn famMi. 
foe ton have ewteusted us with tout most peectous 

rout health

-A  G REAT M A M  PCOPI I ENTRUST I S 
with Usetr peeecrlplieeo. health weeds and ether 
pharmacy prwdscta *• f ather this least a 
privilege and a dati Map are he ymar peruaeal 
family pharm acy"

-  JONES 
PHARMACY

E N O l C m .  TT1 A I
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News Notes 
from the

BY A IE S T T N E H .Y E Brazos Valley Care Home
i
J B v  T r a c y  S h a w

Si Paul Sunday tchuui had 
a gciod attrndsner, Supt 

| Manuel in charge I he bason

By MRS E D N A  EUBANK

Rural Housing Loans Guaranteed

Mr and Mr* Hill Owen* 
visited Mis* H I  Bate* in 
Quanah. Monday

Kandy Tapp of Wichita 
fall* visited Monday and 
Tuesday with Tommy Tapp of 
Truscott.

T  V Murrell of Earth vl*i 
ted Monday afternoon with 
M r and Mrs Kav Glasscock 

Mr and Mrs Ray Glass 
t o d  spent the weekend in 
Amarillo visiting their daugh 
ter and lannly. Mi and M o  
Jerry Cawthron and Scotty 

Mr and Mrs Baraev Ola** 
cock and Terry of Delaware, 
Oklahoma visited Mr and 
Mrs Kay Glasscock Saturday 
w hile en route to Clyde to vtatt 
hta mother

Mr and Mr* Owen New 
have visited this week with 
H B Maddo* who was scr 
MNisiy injured in a oar car 
accidrnt eartv in the week 

Mrs Slaton Duckworth of 
Muscogee. Oklahoma visited 
last week with Mr sad Mrs 
Adolph Havers Visiting Fri
da* with Mr amt Mrs Havers

Mrs Reed Speaks 
To KC Garden Club

The Knot A its Garden Club 
met Tuesday Frbrusr* S. in 
ihe Communuy Center tor n* 
regular meeting.

Mrs G .E  Wilson club 
pres idem. conducted the bus 
iness session and committee 
reports were heard

Program chairman Mrs 
H W Finb* introduced Mrs 
(laud F Reed who spoke on 
'he lops. “ Propagation" She 
presented s display of tpect 
mens including shrubs and 

- plants and according to mem 
hers of the club was very 
informative and interesting 

Also displaying a miniature 
arrangement was Mrs C  C 
Hogc

Fourteen members an
swered roil call with a props 
gatum success A guest at the 
meeting was Mrs Bonnie
Cants

t o hostesses Mrs H  F 
Jung man and Mrs W C 
Mertel served spued tea. nuts 
and cookie* to the members 
from a table covered with a 
Vale mine cloth centered with 
an arrangement of red corns 
ism* and Marta, cum pic 
men led by a upsd

This month s dub hint to 
readers .* to fendiar peren 
mats, biennial trues and 
shrub* now

Temi Sinks Two 
For Overtime Win

Former KC Houndettr 
Trm i Baker now a member of 
the Western less* Dusters ta 
Snvder added some 11 pumta 
to her career standings Mon 
das aight when they met 
Howard College in Bsg Spring 

the Anal two which 
pumped ia 

most import am i 
the tisot with only seconds left 
*o win the overt Have game (nr
W TC Tk ”

Temi * parent* Mr and 
Mrs W R Baker. were m Big 
Spring lor the game and Ball 
said it was a real bam  but 
nrr Bill aiao meed that Temi 
plaved the entire game bn the 
first lime without anyone 
auhsiatutmg bn her and ihm 
also this game moved the 
Dusters wnhm a game of the 
league title Women's .ollrge 
basketball is ptoywd on a full

Howard ( .dirge led me 
game <wer W TC  at halftime 
bv a sesne of I T U

KC Women Taka 
Harm To Vernon

Mrs Selma Word and Mrs 
Gladys Stephens were m Ver 
non Insl week to lake a load of 
clothing and miscellaneous 
gems In the Vernon Mental 
Health and Retardehnu Cen
ter

Mrs Pauline Spear cw-or 
dinator ripressed her thank* 
to (hear women as well ae 
others m the Knot City area 
bn the men and women t 
Ho* fling, shoes purses .wraps 
of materials and l 
She sntd that 
appreciates I he 
that person* m 
bn the patients

Mr* Word 
the Center is still u 
blue yeans bn both

thing*

was Martin Basinger of Via
ton

Mrs Billy Dishman and 
Crystal o( Vernon visited Mr 
and Mrs Paul Bullion. Sun 
dav Tuesday night. Mrs 
Paul Bullion attended the 
Braaos Valiev Postal Km 
plovces .Association meeting 
in Knot Citv Then on Thurs
day. Mrs Bullion attended 
the training meeting in Lub 
bock Mr and Mrs Bullion 
spent the weekend with M i. 
and Mrs Murry Bullion of 
Houston

Mrs J R Brown visited 
Mrs Hams Harwell in Ver
non laat Monday Mrs E .J 
Jones. Mrs Marion Chown- 
ing Mrs James Cumley. and 
Mrs J K Brown attended 
l  row ell Columbian (lu b  in 
the home of Mrs John Ray 
last Wednesday

Kristen Confer of Knot 
City visited her grandmother. 
Mrs W erven (. order over the 
weekend

Mr and Mrs Mac Aletan 
der of Garland visited last 
weekend with M r and Mrs 
Sydney Aleianiler

Steve Ban of Canyon visi
ted last weekend with Mr 
and Mrs Louts Baty and 
famils of Gilliland

Mrs Nina Comheti of Ver 
non and Mrs J.D . Cook of 
Truscott visited Sunday with 
M r and Mrs W T . Cook

M r and Mrs Hubert 
Chowning id Sevmour visited 
Sunday with Mr* Cuvnn 
Hickman

Mr Lee Looney of Lubbock 
visited Monday with Mr and 
Mrs N L Louncv Mr and 
Mrs Looues visited Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs Steve Gray 
of Vernon, and O v d r  Crttp of 
Nurthside

Mr and Mrs Lester Patton 
of Crowell visited Mr and 
Mrs Cum * Casey Sunday. 
Saturday, M i and Mrs Bar 
nev Glasscock and Terry of 
[hrtaware. Oklahoma visited 
Mr and Mrs Casey

Mr and Mrs Joe Gordon 
of (. row ell visited Sunday 
with Mr and Mr* Bell Owen*

Mike Burkham
In LCC Follies

Mike Burkham. freshman
student at Lubbock Christian 
College and ton of Mr and 
Mrs Lean Burkham along 
with hit fraternity Sub T lb. 
placed second in the men's 
divisuw id the Matter Follies 
‘77 a mutual presented by 
the tortai Hub* on campus 
The FoBte* were part of 
homrvotumg activates ceb 
braird Februarv S, II  aod I I  
to Mood* Auditorium

The Sub T  Ik fraternity 
presrmed be na caatnbutum 
to the program. 'The Ballad 
of Joe Bean", directed by 
Terry Cartwright, sou of Mr 
and Mrs Dub (  artwrg^it of 
Benjamin Dennis Edwards 
and David Gay

Hom s and hostesses hit the 
event were Terry Allen of 
Springfield Missouri Susie 
Belton of Denver Colorado. 
Bruce D Kelly of Lubbock 
sad Lana tVsdkdl d  Carpus

Attending the mutual from 
Knot O r »  were Mrs Lana 
Burkham Gaytrua sad Bob 
Mrs W A Magee and K t 
tun Cowan

I ROM (  ROW » U
Mi and Mrs Don Webb. 

M u r  and Maadt d  Cn

were taught by the teacher 
and reviewed by the pastor 

For morning service the 
pastor preach from Acts 
2k:I 4 Sermon. " A  Witness 
in the Time of Trouble .**

Si. Paul mis* our neighbor
ing church. The Church of the 
living God. lor morning ser
vice. In the afternoon Si. Paul 
were ut Monday for their 
3rd Sunday mutual, every 
choir In their place The chon 
“ ere glad to have the Met ho 
dial church of Mundav to Juca 
ut and U p t s t  can hold on to 
them Rev Willie Ham s of 
Wuhtta Falls is the pastor at 
the Methodist Church

St Paul ladies held then 
Mission Monday night, pre
sident t ailing the meeting to 
order at 7 p m  The bason 
were from Romans 14 0 -1 9 . 
‘ Person To  Person Steward
ship.*' And were taught by 
Mrs (  rothers and discuss by 
different ones.

Mrs Mars Five have move 
back to Knot City from Pasa 
dcna. California where she 
made her home for many 
years Mrs Flye wdl live at 
North 4th. she bought the 
BifT t house

SERVICES O F T H E  C H U R C H  
O F G OD  IN CH R IS T

The Abdcne DtaOici Con 
vocation was held at the 
South sub church in Abilene 
all of laat week

The report was that home 
coming night was greatly 
Messed of the Lord

Tuesday night was YPW W  
and district night Elder 
George Blue and Elder Major 
Johnson preached Elder 
Johnson preached from Dsn 
tel J  1ft and other verses. 
“ Whatever Happens. Let it 
Happen. But Stay With G o d ."

Wednesday night was Sun 
day school and Bishop Ale I  
coder s night

Elder Leon Ward preached 
from Philippian t 4 4 and other 
scriptures "Learn How To  
Live With People And 
Things "

Thursday night was Evan
gelist and Mother Brooks 
night Elder I  I .  Williams 
preached

Friday was Missionary 
H h k man s night and W o
men's Day The theme at the 
Women * meeting was taken 
from one verse at scripture. 
Hebrews 12:1.

Missionary Hukman taught 
from Daniel 3 “ I'll Dm Before 
1‘U Switch “

Saturday waa Sunshine
Band. Purity Class and Supt 
Bennett * night Supt Ben 
nett preached the official 
meat age from Matthew 24 

The Signs of the Judge
ment ”  A great message 

Sunday School had a small 
attendance here with Supt 
Smith ut charge

In the morning service Mi* 
sumary Lawery brought the 
message concerning Noah and 
the flood and from Reveiatioa 
k Ik. 17.

Ulric 
Hole-IrvOne

Ubto Lea had the good 
brtuae of making a hob to 
one laat week at the Kao* City 
Country Club The hob in 

- ou the difficult 
!•!

PTaymg am the round with 
Ubh were Moms Denton. 
Randy Boyd Orvtlb Man

and Mrs Lloyd O Neal

Give.
Its a simple case 
of self-defense.

t?
American Heart Association

Mr Robins is back with us 
in the Care Home Welcome 
back. M r Robins

Mrs Billyc Denman of 
Dumas was here to see het 
dad. Mr G bnn

Mr and Mrs Floyd Cloud 
were guests of Vuse Pearl

M r and Mrs Carl Shadier 
and Joan paid Mrs Griffith a 
call. Willie and Jack Rails of 
Paint Creek and their wives 
were alto visitors Other cal 
brs were Laura Jones of 
Munday, Charlotte Griffith 
and Greichen Howell. Frank 
and Haael Griffith of Otney 

Mrs Williamson enter 
lamed Mr and M ri Robert 
son of Haskell. M abb Coates. 
M om s and Arnelb Denton 

M r and Mrs Oliver King 
and Misti vtatted Mrs King 
on Sunday

Jim Burbson'a sister and 
brother were here to see him 

M t Waldrtp is confined to 
the hospital Ford reports that 
he's better and animus to get 
back

Mrs Chandler welcomed 
her daugher. Mrs Hollis.

Mr and Mrs Lu b  spent 
one day to Haskell recently 
visittna her brother

Jerry Lowreys 
Purchase Home

Couch and Mrs Jerry Low 
tey and son. Terry, recently 
purchased the former home of 
the Lee Webb family and 
moved in last month. The 
house is located on the eastern 
edge of the city limns

Lee and Gloria along with 
then children, moved to Du 
mas where he accepted a 
position with the ASCS office

I da Fay Pounds and Flo 
rente Burleson were happy to 
see Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Davidson of Rochester.

The ladus of the Baptist 
church of Rochester enter 
tamed the residents of the 
home with a birthday party 
honortag all those who have 
birthday* in February They 
, arned out the valentine 
theme and played games 
afterwards All enjoyed the 
party very much Thanks so 
much, ladies, for your 
thoughtfulness.

Ruhr Hughes of Florida 
and Opal Smith of Dalla* who 
ha*«- been with Mrs Bucha 
nan whib she was hospt- 
ttlt/rd isiiit over to see Mr 
Hu.hanan Opal took her mo- 
thet home with her for a few 
days.

Mrs Poole was happv to 
see Mr and Mrs Clement 
Otter at Missouri Mrs Otter
is a niece.

Blanche Hodges of Plain
view iailed on her dad. Mr
tochraa.

Mr Quincy Davis was de 
lighted because of a visit by 
his daughter. Louise Rains of
longvtcw.

Mr William G bnn has 
entered the hospital Get well 
soon. Mr G bnn

Mr Alesander of Benjamin 
called on Mr Glenn

Mary Brannan deserves a 
Ng vote of thanks for her 
effort* to spread a hit of 
pleasure at the home She 
brought us individually 
• rapped packages of v ita l- 
tine candies •• enough for 
everyone in the home 
Thank*. Mary

Modelb Ballard paid Mrs 
Ballard a visit on Friday.

KN O X C ITV  TEX A S  !T»r 
Farmers Home Administra
tion has begun a program 
through which it will guaran 
lee rural housing loans made 
by commercial banks, savings 
and loan association*, and 
other private bnders. Joe T. 
Boone. Fm H A Count* Super 
visor for Knot County, has 
announced

Fm H A . the rural credit 
agency of the U S Depan 
ment of Agriculture (U SD A l. 
will guarantee up to 90 per
cent at the principal and 
interest of these loans

Guaranteed housing loan* 
will be available for moderate 
income borrower* who cannot 
get housing mortgage credit 
without a guarantee. Appli
cants who cannot qualify for 
guaranteed ioans may apply 
for loan* made by Fm H A

At present, the USDA 
agency will offer loan gust an - 
tees only unde. if» single 
family housing loan program 
Fm H A  will continue to make 
single-family housing loans 
with ns own funds It will also 
continue to make, but not 
guarantee, loans lor rural 
rental housing, farm labor 
housing, housing atte develop
ment. and other purposes

Single lamily housing loans 
are made in open country, 
towns of up to 10.000 popula 
Hon, and certain designed 
towns of between 10,000 and 
20.000 population They A 
nance modest but adequate 
housing and related facilities. 
Boone rspiained

loans may be used to buy. 
build, improve, repair, or 
rehabilitate house* and re 
laled facilities, and to provide 
adequate water and waste 
disposal systems

Guaranteed loan* will be 
made only to applicant* with 
moderate income, defined by 
Fm H A as adjusted gross in
come of bs* than SlVkOO pet 
year for resident* of Tria s 
and not eligible for FmHA 
subsidtred rural bousing 
loans Low income applicants 
may be eligible lot subsidised 
rural housing loans made by 
Fm H A

Loans to be guaranteed are 
limned lo 97 percent of the 
market value of home* and 
sites for the first 125.000 and 
95 percent of the loan in 
eacess of 925.000 The hor 
rower must have equity from 
his own resources, in the form 
of cash or land for the down

payment. Bonne noted
The top limit for a guaraa 

teed rural housing luan to , 
irsidrnt of Teaa* la X3J 000 
I he maaimum repaym** 
period I* 33 year*.

Boone also reported that 
Fm H A regulations ptovtfc 
lenders who obtain guaraa 
tees Kir rural housing k>aa* 
options for selling, assigning 
or selling participation* m the 
guaranteed pans of the** 
loans

Fm HA regulations requv* 
that the bnder making (  
guaranteed rural housing loag 
be a local bnder -  located ■ 
or doing business in the ary* 
where the house is located.

To apply foe an FmHA. 
guaranteed rural houa^ 
loan. contact vour local bndar

VISIT R E LA TIV E S
Mrs Tommy Keat returaad 

home Sunday after v is it^  
last week In Mason with bar 
parents. M r and Mrs W f . 
Lyon and also with her bro
ther and his family, the Jerry 
Lyoos.

Frances also visited with 
their daughter, Kary. In As* 
tin for several days

SENIOR QUIZ
31 W hat it a lot of fun at school. 

doesn t take long or hurt much? 

a Quarter e ia m t
b. a trip to the office
c. The Senior Ploy

Liol tho time and piece of this 
this activity:

e. during lunch break 
b. Thurs, March 3, 7:30. K  C . 

Auditorium
C. anytim e, In the library

Cost of this night out:

a. a bar of soap end a towel
b half your life savings 

c. only 91 00 or SO cents

Purpose of Sr Play: 

a. provide stage experience far 
students

b provide chance for relatives to 
soe students gain stage 
oiper lance

c help us go on Sr. Trip  
d all of tho above

euioo ifo.OA p >  ‘q '2 -S 'l  s j o m s u v

Accessories

Engraved or Printod

Photo invitetione 
Aioo Available

Prompt sorvico........

Roosonoblt pricos

FREE
Beautiful Wedding Tray 

If your order total*
$30 00 or more 

If purchased separately
u  oo

We aiao have 

V fM M  I00CS

rmouiim 10m i sunoaiT
VfTM t «  MOOO CANS 

AT ROM! CANS
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BEN JA M IN  N EW S
by Mr*. Van Qraan

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Lc* Snailum * u  surprised 

recently when several rela- 
live* gathered at hit home to 
honor him on hi* birthday On 
hand to help him celebrate 
the occasion were Mr and 
Mr* Charle* Snailum oI La- 
Fora. M r. and Mr* Jerry 
Snailum. Todd. Lon and Angi 
of Plano. M r and Mr* Bob 
Pyatt and Tami and M r and 
Mr*. Rodney Pyatt of Plain- 
view, M r and Mr* Mike 
Kyatl of Lubbock. Mr. and 
Mr*. Lewis Snailum of Aledo 
and Mr* Stella Ferguson of 
Weatherford.

H.D. CLUB FORMED
(n a meeting recently in the 

home of Assistant County 
Hxtemton Agent. Carolyn 
Scfiur. a new home demon 
stration club was organized 
for the Benjamin Area. The 
group decided to elect officer* 
and name the dub at the next 
meeting which will be March 
16at 7:00 p.m in the home of 
Mrs. Dennis Duke.

Attending the first meeting 
were Kei Antilley. Susan 
Hale. Jan Carver. Jimmie 
Ryder. Belle Grill, Brenda 
Driver. Pam Duke. Sheryle 
Simmons, Kathy Carrol. Sue 
Moor house. Sue Oxford. Ja 
nice Tolson and Mias Schur. 
The program, given by the 
agent was on grocery gim 
micks
FIFTH  AND SIXTH  
GRADE TOURNEY

A couple of weekends ago. 
the local fifth and sixth grades 
joined several schools in the 
area for a tournament at 
O'Brien. The girls started out 
on Thursday night against 
O'Brien 02 team Benjamin 
won 44-10. Wendy Pollock 
scored 28 points, Kim Conner 
14 and Lori Griffith 2. On 
Saturday morning the giri. 
played Rule and won again by 
a score of 40-14. Wendy 
scored 2b points and Kim 14. 
This threw them into the 
finals. Playing for first against 
Munday. they were defeated. 
The score was 34-21. Wendy 
scored 14 points and Kim 7. 
The girls brought home the 
second place trophy which is a 
real accomplishment consi
dering the teams they were 
playing were from much big
ger schools. Other girls who 
played were Toni Benson, 
Melissa Rogers. Lauren Reed, 
Donna and Debbie Robinson, 
Beverly Tolson. Debbie Buf- 
kin. and Twylah Pierce. I 
hope I haven't left anyone 
out. If I have, let me know and 
I will correct my mistake next 
week. S.L. Milaon is their 
coach.

The boys played O'Brten's 
•Red” team in the first 
game. O'Brten won 34-15.

Benjamin 4-Her* 
Meet February 14

The Benjamin 4-H Club 
met Monday. February 14, at 
7:00 p.m in the Assembly 
Room of the Knox County 
Courthouse.

Secretary Sheila Benson re
ported 2b members. 12 adults, 
and two agents present

Louis Baty presided over 
the meeting.

Presenting the program 
was Russell Athtnk of Tandy 
Leather on the subject of 
Leathercraft.

Members and guests pre
sent were Alan Baty, Billy 
Cart Benson. Sheila Benson. 
Todd Benson. Toni Reason. 
Doug Brown. Staay Carver. 
Tammy Carver. Kim Conoer. 
Lana Gideon. Oscar Gideon. 
Amy Griffith. Lon Griffith, 
Alan Heard. Glen Heard. 
John Mark Kinnibrugh Misty 
Pierce. Twylah Pierce. W en
dy Pollock. Lauren Reed. Toy 
Reed Shannon Ryder. Start* 
Ryder. Beverly Tolson. Chad 
Tolson. M r and Mrs Buddy 
Tolson. M r and Mrs Donnie 
Ryder. M r and Mrs Bill 
Benson. Mrs Joe Heard. Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Benson. 
Charles Griffith. Jaa Carver, 
and Jan

froy Oxford scored b points, 
Alan Herd 7. ,n d  Alan Baty 2. 
I" the second game, against 
Munday 02. Benjamin won 
■M-10 Troy Oxford scored lb 
points. Kent Hertel 8. Alan 
Baty 4. and Randy Trepamer, 
Ancil Redder, and Troy Pratt, 
all had 2 each Louis Estrada 
also played on the boy* team. 
Benny Grill was the boys 
coach.
HERE ’N TH ER E

M r and Mr*. Van Green 
and Diane viahed her uncle in 
Cog del I Memorial Hospital in 
Snyder Saturday eveniag. 
Visiting the Greens on Sunday 
were her sisters. Shirley Fos
ter of Abilene and Ruby 
Wynn of Munday.

M is. Fred Carver and Tam 
my visited relatives in Lames* 
over the weekend

Mrs Tommy Antilley and 
Scott visited relatives in W in 
ters over the weekend.

M r and Mrs Jimmy M el
ton. Kobt and Jason of Can
yon visited his parents, the 
Homer T .  Meltons during the 
weekend

Mrs. Bobby Roberson and 
her sitter. Mrs George Par
rish of Houston and their 
mother. Mrs Lona Feemster 
of Vera returned home W ed
nesday after several days' 
visit in Recluse, Wyoming 
with Mrs. Roberson's daugh
ter and family, the Larry 
Conners and the Conners' 
new baby. Jim Bob

M r and Mrs. Ricky Stamps 
and Becky of Levelland spent 
Friday night with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Green and 
Diane The Stamps recently 
moved to Levelland where he 
has enrolled in South Plains 
Junior College.

Mrs. I  D. Benton, accom
panied by Mrs. Jerry Benton

Accidents In 
Knox County 
Investigated

The Texai Highway Patrol 
investigated five accidents on 
rural highways in Knox Coun
ty during the month of Jan
uary. 1977 according to Ser
geant Frank Jtrcik. Highway 
Patrol supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons killed and one 
person injured.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county dur
ing the first month of 1977 
shows a total of five accidents 
resulting in no persons killed 
and one person injured

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the bO counties 
of the Lubbock Department of 
Public Safety Region for Jan
uary. 1977 show* a total of 
SbO accidents resulting in 11 
persons killed and 244 in
jured. as compared to Jan
uary. 197ft. with J73 accidents 
resulting in 11 persons killed 
and I7S persons injured This 
was 187 more accidents, the 
same killed, and b9 more 
injured in 1977 at the same 
period of time

The 11 traffic deaths for the 
month of January. 1977. oc
curred in the following coun
ties: One each in Cochran, 
Hale, Jack. Lubbock. Palo 
Pinto, Terry. Wise. Gray, 
Hall. Ochiltree, and Randall.

RETURNS HOME
Mrs G H Hudson of Ben 

jamin has returned home 
from an extended visit in 
Pam . Texas with her daugh 
ter and her husband, the Toro 
Jacksons

The Jacksons are the proud 
parents of a new daughter. 
Taaha Lynn, who was bom 
January 21 and weighed b 
pound* and 14

and children of Knox City, 
visited the Tommy Bensons in 
Clyde Saturday Visitors in 
the R D. Benton home over 
the holiday weekend were 
M r and Mr* Gregg Aultman 
and sons, and Mr and Mrs 
Don Jennings of Wichita 
Falla. Lee Ana and Marilyn 
Benton of Knox City and 
C .W  Herbert of Arlington

M r and Mrs Mike House 
of Arlington attended the 
funeral of Clifford Roberson 
last Tuesday.

Francis Moorhouse of Pue
blo, C  dorado is spending 
tome time here with hia 
mother, Mrs. Allie Moor 
house, who is a patient in the 
Knox County hospital and hi* 
brother, James Moorhouse

M r and Mrs Preston Lind
sey and daughters spent Sun 
day with her parents in As 
permont
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Farabee Bill Protects Grain Farmers
A U S TIN  -  State Senator 

Ray Farabee has Introduced 
amendments to the Texas 
Grain Warehouse Act which 
will upgrade existing regula 
lions to aid in protecting grain 
larmers from loss through 
grain trading and speculation 

The bill . co sponsored by 
Stair Representative Joe Hu- 
benak of Rosenberg, will raise 
bonding requirements to the 
level of federally licensed 
warehouses, require close ac
counting of scale tickets and

F O R M E R  R E S ID E N TS  ol neighboring town*. O '-  
Brlon and Benjamin, gained all-district basketball 
honors at the close el ploy for th* Henrietta Junior 
High School eighth grade glrla. At left la Paulo 
Th e m , daughter of former O'Brian Suparlntandanf 
and M rs. Chariot Th e m  and Saline Hudson, right, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. Denny Hudson, formerly of 
Benjamin. Safina's father to foreman of th* Edwards 
Ranch. Th*  girts' learn ended it* tea ton play with a 
record of 18-0 and wee selected lor tho all-district 
honors during th* 2 -A A  junior high tournament In 
Electro February *-S. (Phot* cou.teay ol Cloy County 
Leader, Henrietta]

Lee Snailum Honored On 75th Birthday
Lee Snailum of Benjamin 

was honored on his 75th 
birthday with a surprise party 
at his home on Saturday 
afternoon Hosting the event 
were his children and their 
families.

M r. Snailum was born in 
Parker County on February 7.

1902 to Tom  and Dora Snail 
um. He is the eldest of seven 
children and married the far 
met Grace Turner la Wea
therford oo July 18. 1921.

The Snailum* have lived in 
Benjamin Sb year* and Lee 
has operated the Phillips bb 
Service Station at its present

W 7  n n m  fTCi J_^  ,__f O r tJ tannfiw I
If you are one of the many 

Americans between the ages 
bS and 72 and are still 
working, you may be accruing 
additional benefits under so
cial security.

Effective January. 1973, 
any worker over the age of 65, 
who is fully insured for social 
security benefits and who did
not receive reduced social 
security benefits before agr 
bS will receive "delayed re
tirement credits”  for each 
month a full social security 
check is not received

So. if you are still working 
and do not get any social 
security checks because your 
earnings are too high. or. if 
you only receive some checks

RbIbIIv m  Attend 
Propps Services

Out-of-town relatives and 
friends attending the funeral 
service* for O .D  Propps Sr. 
in Benjamin. Friday, Feb
ruary 18. were M r and Mrs. 
O .D  Propps. Mary Lee and 
Susan Propps. Albuquerque, 
New Mexico; M r and Mr*. 
M J. Price. Denver. Colorado: 
Mabel Moorhouse. Zell Bar
ton. M r and Mrs. Danny 
Allen, M r and Mr*. Tim  
Allen. Amarillo; Mrs M L. 
Stephens. Shelly and Laura - 
lea, Renner. Max Gardner 
Jr.. Fort Worth. Mrs Don 
Martin. M r. and Mrs John 
Moorhouse and Kelly, Sey
mour. and M r and Mrs Bob 
Moorhouse, Amy and Ken. 
Pitchfork Ranch.

Alio. Edward Moorhouse. 
Lubbock. Tick Moorhouse, 
Pueblo. Colorado. Bern* 
White. Abilene; Lola Spikes 
and Louise George. Wichita 
Falls: M aunnr McDonald.
Mr and Mi*. J H. Colthav*. 
Seymour. Mrs Gladys Moore. 
M r and Mrs. W .R Moore 
Jr.. M r and Mrs S B Camp- 
sey. Mr and Mrs Wallace 
Moorhouse, Jerry Moorhouse. 
W ilie r Mart Hertel. Munday. 
Grace Bisbee, Haskell. Joy 
Spike*. Knox City, M r and 
Mrs. I  D  Welch and M r and 
Mr* Glen McGuire. Gilliland

each year because of your 
earnings, chances are these 
credits are growing and will 
be used to increase the a- 
mount of benefits to which 
you are entitled

These delayed retirement 
credits are calculated automa
tically at the end of each 
calendar year and added to 
your unreduced social se
curity benefit

The amount of the delayed 
retirement credit is 1/12 of 
1% of your unreduced social 
sreuntv benefit for each 
month in which the above 
requirements have been met.

These credits continue lo 
accrue until your 72nd birth
day and will be added lo your 
checks each year as long as 
you are entitled to social 
security benefit*

location ui Benjamin for 31 
years

The couple's children boat 
•n* the affair were Mr* Floyd 
(Claudia) Nunley of Amarillo. 
Charle* Kay Snailum of Le- 
Fors, Dar Dwight Snailum of 
Fori Stockton. Mr* Robert 
(Bonita) Pyatt of Plainvtrw, 
Ted Wayne Snailum of Hous- 
ton. Shirley Ann Leaverton of 
San Jo*e, California, and 
Jerry Don Snailum of Plano

Special guests for the oc
casion were M r. Snailum‘t 
brother and his wife. M r and 
Mrs Lewis Snailum of Aledo 
and hts sister. Mrs Elite 
Foster of Weatherford

Smiths Art Naw 
At m  Raaktents

Larry and Linda Smith are 
new area residents and arc 
living four mile* west of 
O'Brien on the Eddie Adkins
place.

Both Larry and Linda are 
natives of Munday His pa 
rents are M r and Mrs E d 
ward Smith of Mundav and 
Mr and M is. Bobby Owens, 
also of Munday. are Linda s 
parents They formerly lived 
at Weinert.

Smith, a |97b graduate uf 
Texas Tech University la Lub
bock. received the Bachelor of 
Science degree in entomo 
logy His wife attended A n
gelo State University in San 
Angelo

They are the parents of a 
two-month son. Brady and 
are members of the O'Brien 
Baptist Church.

IN I I BBOC K
Maine Lewis and son* Troy 

and Shane visited their 
daughter and sister and her 
family. M r and Mrs Lowrey 
Drenng and Amy of Lubbock 
last weekend They brought 
Amy hack to Knox City for a 
visit this week

FROM  D IC K EN S
Mr and Mrs Jim Kuons- 

man of Dickens visited re
cently with M r and Mrs Guv 
Robinson. Mrs. Jessie 
Teague, and Bud Thompson

Let's Dance Again
to

ANDY LOPEZ
and th o  Country Moonlighter* 

Rhineland Qym 
SAT. NIGHT, FEB. 28 

9 to 1
Adm. $3.00

WALLACE MOORHOUSE INSURANCE

Insurance R»al Estate-Appiatsals-Mortgage Leona

r 1 1

PBOM  P U U N V IE W
Visiting with Mr* Ida King 

recently were Oliver King and 
his family from Plain view

K IN G  VISTTORS 
Visiting Mr* Ida King, a 

patient in the Brato* Valley 
Care Home. Tuesday were 
Mr* 1 C .  Partridge. Mrs 
Roe Myers. Mr* Top W hile. 
Mr* Chester Jackson, and 
Mrs Monty Penman

RRTURJ4I HOM E
Nadine McCown has re 

turned Home after speeding 
five days a  Baytown with her 
daughter and her family Mr 
aed Mrs Mike Wyatt aad 
Jennifer

She travelled by plane I

Jndy and Jennifer met her 
While there, they enjoyed 

and a visit lo th*

Mike ■
See Jartne 
tal la Baytown

by the

Plumbing Heating 
Air-Conditioning

JERRY'S PLUMBING
960-3322 207 N. Contra! Knox CRy

TEXSHEEN
Russell-Newman Mfg. Co.

P r o d u c e r  of t h e  F a m o u s

Texsheen Lingerie

h a s  o p e n i n g s  fo r  

PRODUCTION OPERATORS

You do not have to be experienced. 
You earn while you learn.

W e  invite y o u  to  v i s i t  o u r  m a n a g e r  

Delphine Carrington 
a n d  t a lk  it o v e r  

Monday thru Friday 8-5

Russell-Newman 
Mfg. Co.

223 N. Washington 
Seymour, Texas

make issuance of negotiable 
grain warehouse receipt* 
mandatory

"M y  goal is to make the 
deposit of grain in a stale 
licensed warehouse as safe as
the deposit of money in a 
bank," Farabee said "Th e  
hard work and savings of 
many farmers for one ur two 
years is stored in grain eleva
tors and warehouses."

"Th e  gram business has 
changed so rapidly in the past 
10 years that gram farmers 
are no longer fuUy prulected 
by the current law We must 
discourage those few who

would specu late with the pro
perty of others. Farabee said.

The proposal will raiaa 
minimum bond requirements 
for warehouse operators from 
S10.0U0 to 815.000. and th* 
maximum will be upped 
hSOO.OOU to >750.000. 
step increase* baaed on stor
age capacity. The bill trill 
establish penalties for fraud, 
issuing illegal receipts of 
scale tickets, counterfeiting 
documents or altering or for
ging a license, under charges 
as either Class B misde
meanor* or third degree fe
lonies

THE BW ONE FOR

i j

IN H O USTO N
Mr and Mrs M .L  Verha 

len were in Houston over the 
weekend for a visit with their 
daughter and her family. Mr 
and Mrs John Noah and 
Holly, and also to see their 
new home

The Verhalens also visited 
m Austin with her slater and
her family, the Ray Akins.

FROM TEM P LE 
Mrs Clyde Graham and 

Mr* Dan Steakley, both of 
Temple, visited several days 
this week with Mr and Mrs 
l  W Graham and M r and 
Mr* C.C . Hoge

COTTONSEED
UNKART SEED

WACO 
O u f f j u w  m d

1X571

ITS  DEPENDABLE
Dependable ymlds of consistently high quality 
fib*' even m diouth yeei* That a what mad*
LX 571 a long time favorite with farmers h*r* 
about And it a nice to snow the! you dor,'t 
have to give up something else 'or drouth 
resistance Faimer* appreciate the good gm 
turn out of 'airly long staple liber which mike* 
in th* piemium rang* unde’ normal conditions

At matunty you II like th* look* of LXS71* 
storm '**1* 1 am boll* and ait harvest you'll 
appreciate how wefi it stupa on*-time-ov*r

LX 571 along with other Lankan varieties 
accounts tor ov*r 40% of th* cotton planted 
m the Altu* Classing Office territory and have 
for a numb*' of years strong testimony 
from people who know how to grow cotton in 
this aiea It you think this might be a dry year

C H EC K  T H E S E  LX S71 C H A R A C TE R IS TIC S :
.  Good dryland cotton 

.  Good root system to' drouth 'existence

* Top yields

* Good gin turn-out
* Medium early maturity

s Esceltenl stripper variety
• Wee-adapted »o one tune-over harvesting

• Staple length In th* V and longer rang*
• Mtcronair* In th* premium r.nge

(un6»* norm * giowing i cwHlitinn*.

C H E C K  TH E S E  K E S U lT S

Information from cotton variety comparisons mad* 
m IS7S In various to tal ion* in Teas* end Oklahoma

On dryland without tertikrelien LX 571 (Le n  
kart) mad* H I  pound* of Knt per acre The 
cotton which we* machine harvested had a 
mtcronair* at 4.7. staple length of 10 end e 
gin turnout of 20 I  percent

• Masked Tetae
in a dryland cotton variety test LX 571 pro
duced M S  pounds of lint to top th* teat and 
beat the second variety in th* tael by I I  
pound* per acre The kbei graded 50 had a 
Maple length ot U  mtcronair* at 5.4 and a 
gm  turnout ol 2* * per cent

• W all Texas
LX 171 eteo topped ttw* teat of eight varieties 
on non-im p*lad lend without •erSNftor H pro
duced 544 pounds of Knt with a i 
at 94 Mtcronair* we* 4 7, I

OaPil Oklahoma
Under extreme drought condition* 

i, LX S71 made a knt 
i per acre The cotton gri 
length oi 10/12. a 

The gm  turnout was IS  • percent

CooperSon Oklahoma
In tht* met on the Kenneth 
L I  171 produced It  
good cotton H grad 
Ot 21/ >2 ime r oner re of • 0 and 
turnout of 20 • per cunt

of 2 M  
hod a

of I  t

had a gm

If you raiae dryland cotton m this area where 
drouth it a threat go with LX 571 this year 
You can get Lankan l X 571 from your ginnei

a*—  -*------ -a — M RialdlkMteN At,rrVOUCVD IRQ IJH IlW ilfw  wj
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MRS TUCKER S PBE-CRIAMID

QUANTITY RIGHTS
r i s e s v i o

w i t h  f i l l e d  Buccaneer
D IS C O U N T  B O O K L E T SHORMEL

Breaded 
Beef Patties

Salisbury Steak 
Chopped B h I 
M u i  Loaf

DETERGENT
RICH S

WHIPPED TOPPING PIE SHELLS
FAMILY

SIZE

BtcciiiirWITH EACH FILL ED
D IS C O U N T  B O O K L E TJJ-Oi  * >

WILSON DILL
P ICKLES

STAR-KIST 
CHUNK LIGHT

P o u n d SEVEN SEAS , 0,

Salad Dressing
1000 ISLAND ^  BO 

VIVA ITALIAN L  »"> O l

W ITH  E A C H  FILLED D U LC J 
D IS C O U N T B O O K L E T

RU M P ROAST
GLADIOLA

POUCH MIXES
RANGER MEAT 32-ot. Returnable Bottles

P o u n d

BALDRIDGE

Brown & Serve Rolls
plus deposit

SHOUT BuccanurW ITH  E A C H  FILLED
O IS C O U N T B O O K LET

LAUNDRY SOIL 
& STAIN REMOVERREFRIED BEANS

BORDEN S COP Ell CREAMER

SWANS DOWN

DEL MONTE

AMERICAN BEAUTY
CRISP HEAD

W ITH  E A C H  FILLED Bvccaaiir 
O IS C O U N T B O O K L E T

TOMATOES

STRAWBERRIES
RUSSET

POTATOES

SUPER SAVE Buccaneer

SUPERDISCOUNT

HEINZ 32 O r Brl# 79<KETCHUP
MORTON HOUSE 24 o*

79*.BEEF ST EW



: Seniors of the W eek;
( Their Autobiographies *
* # * * * * * * * . * . * * * . * * . t # M , 0 »

Senior Plays 
Scheduled 
For March 3

G ED  Tests To Be 
Given In Haskell

February 24, 1977 KNOX COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

Jamboree Has 
Good Turnout

T R O Y  L E W IS

Troy Gene Lewi* was bom 
in the Knot County Hospital 
on February I , I W  He it the 
•no of Sterling and Elaine 
Lewis Troy hat attended die 
Knos City Schools all of hit 
twehe year* of school and has 
enjoyed each and every year, 
but he aayi that hit four years 
at Knot City High School 
were the most enjoyable.

Troy partictapted in football 
all four years playing lot the 
Greyhounds During his 
senior year, he received an 
all-district honorable mention, 
he played baritone in the 
band for three years and he 
received different awards 
during the three yenrs. He 
alto went to solo and ensem
ble contest two of the three 
yenrs. Troy ran track for one 
year, played golf for one year 
and was a regional qualifier 
one year He has been active 
in FFA  for nil four years and 
he received many achieve
ment awards. Troy also 
played a part in the junior 
play last year.

Troy's favorite sport is 
football and hit favorite colors 
are red and blue. His favorite 
singer la Gary Wright and his 
plans for the future are unde
cided

* ************  
l SCHOOL AND * 
l  COMMUNITY l  
l  CALENDAR * 
* ************
Friday, February 29 -  UIL
Practice Meet at Stamford 

Wedawaday, March 2 -  Noon 
Lions Club. Masonic Hall 

Thursday. March 3 -  Senior 
Play, 7:30 p m .  School Audi
torium

Cancer Society 
Names Co. Chairman

Members of the Knos 
County Chapter of the Ameri
can Cancer Society have 
named Mrs Norman Clark as 
chairman of the 1977 Cancer 
Crusade. According to a 
spokesman, division chair
men will be named nest week.

The group will hold ns nrst 
meeting on Tuesday. March 
15, at 6:30 p.m with a salad 
supper where plans for this 
year's annual fund raising 
drive will be final tied

Mrs Tom  Hardin is chapter 
chatrm »n

B ILLY  BOB R E YN O LD S

P''ly Bob Reynolds was 
slapped into this world at 
approximately 11:25 p m. on 
December 18. I9S8 He joined 
nit parents lotnmte (Bud). 
Scqouyah. and his only bro
ther Harvey He started hit 
schooling in Crowell, went 
there for one year, then came 
to good ole K C  where he has 
attended school for I I  years.

He started hit freshman 
year in high school by playing 
football. He then went to 
basketball and then on to 
track where he was a member 
of a winning district track 
team. He was actively in
volved in FFA  and Choir. He 
also was on the tennis team

His sophomore year he 
started out playing football 
but didn't last long because of 
a broken arm He went on to 
track where again he was on a 
winning track team. He was 
on the tennis team, and was 
again actively involved in 
FFA  and Choir. Also he was a 
member of the one act play.

His junior year he played 
on the football team, basket
ball team, and again was on a 
winring track team. In track 
he went to regional in pole 
vault He was a cast member 
in the junior play, was in FFA  
and in the KCH S choir He 
was on the tennis and golf 
teams.

His senior year he has been 
in football where he broke his 
ankle but also made all-dis
trict first team end He ia now 
serving as vice-president of 
the senior class He plans to 
be in the senior play and 
hopes to he ready for a little 
track and golf. After gradua
tion he plans to attend a 
junior college and hopes to go 
into some type of electrical 
work. His favorite singing 
group is the "Ohio Players'" 
and his favorite singer is 
Peter Frampton. His favorite 
song is "Nights Are For
ever.”

A T T E N D  C O N V EN TIO N
M r and Mrs Buddy Angle 

and Stacy were in Lubbock 
last Friday and Saturday to 
attend the annual mid winter 
meeting of the West Teias 
Press Association held at 
South Park Inn

They an ended various 
workshops and a Saturday 
luncheon where the speaker 
•at Sieve Sloan. Jiead coach 
for the Tetas Tech Bed Bat

By Faltl Lain

Well, we are practicing and 
practicing for our Senior Plays 
which will be a week from 
tonight. Thursday, March 3. 
They will he in the Knox City 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m and 
will coat S I.00 for adultx and 
high school students and SO 
cents for students through the 
eighth grade.

This week we arr selling 
booster names to go on the 
hack of th« play program 
They only coat SI 00 each and 
some senior will probably ask 
you to B A C K  T H F  SFNIOBS

The Seniors will be pre
senting two one-ad plays 
entitled "Th e  Patchwork 
Q g lt "  by Rachel Field and 
"Good-bye To The Clow n,"

Charaders in "Th e  Patch
work Q uilt" arc Old M fi. 
Willis. Sheryll Guinn; Anne 
WrndaJI. her daughter. Ka
ren Cowart. Joe Wendall, 
Anne's husband. Bill Rey
nolds; Betty, thetr daughter. 
Patti Lain, fantasy charaders, 
Molly, Sherry Jackson. W il
liam. Peter Casillas, and Em i
ly. Laura Hunt

The cast of "Good bye To 
the Clown" includes Miss 
Erwin, the teacher. Karen 
Cowart: Dr Benson, princi
pal. Frankie Rodriqucr. Peg 
gy. Adrian Jones; the Clown. 
Kelly Robinson. Mother, Ta- 
mie Gnndstaff; and Uncle 
George. Randv Watson

Mrs Whitley and Mrs. 
Baker are helping us with the 
plays Mainly they want us to 
talk LO U D ER  and s-l-o-w-e-r.

Another project we have 
coming up is March 5 the 
Channel Sis News Team from 
Wichita Falls is supposed to 
come play our coaches and 
faculty, sponsored by the 
Seniors. Maybe we'll have 
more information about thta 
nest week.

Mrs. Whitley wanted me to 
thank all the seniors who 
worked so hard at the fifth 
and sixth grade tournament 
Especially Max Rocha. Craig 
Brothers, and Patti Lam. as 
well as Coach Mcllhaney and 
Coach Reed who all stayed 
and helped clean up.

VISIT PAR EN TS
M r and Mrs Harvey Rey

nolds of Abilene visited over 
the weekend with their pa
rents, M r and Mra. Vernon 
Buckley and Mr. and Mrs 
Roy Reynolds

Also visiting with the Buck 
leys last week was thetr son. 
Richard Buckley, also of Abt 
lene

FROM  T U U A
Mr xnd Mrs Ire I Ferguson 

of Tulta visited over the 
weekend with the J.C . Good- 
sons. J .T . Cyperts. and the 
Kenneth Myers.

Returning to Knos Chy 
wttn them for the remainder 
of the weekend were their 
daughter and grandson. Mrs. 
David Hewitt and Clay of 
Lubbock

IN W IC H ITA  PALLS
Mr and Mrs K rn  Lawson 

visited in Wichita Fails Sun
day with their son and hta 
wife. Kenny and Rachael 
Lawson

Painting • Repairing • Rebuilding 
Windshields - Seat Covers • Door Glees

F R A M E  S TR A IG H TE N IN G  W H E E L  A LIG N IN G

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
RterMrtf le w * . Own*r T H u p h s tw H I 1342
Kites City. T*aaa Nights Dt*i S M  2220

The General Educational 
Development (G ED J Teals will 
be given at the Haskell High 
School Official Testing Cen
ter. in Haskell, on Saturday. 
February 26, beginning at 
8.00 a m A standard fee fur 
the course will be charged.

The G E D  Program provides 
a means for determining the 
educational level of adults 
who have not completed a 
formal high school education 
A certificate of high school 
equivalency may be issued to 
adults who successfully com
plete the G E D  examination, 
verifying that the holder haa 
demonstrated a level of com
petence on the elimination 
which is equivalent to that of 
a high school senior

The program is adminis
tered nationally by i l i c  Ameri
can Council on Education, 
Washington. D C The Tetas 
Education Agency authorized

SCHOOL
LUNCHROOM

MENUS

B R E A K F A S T M EN U Si
M m f a i:  Fruit Drink. Cinna 
mon Toast. Milk 
Tneaday: Grape Juice. Oven 
Bakrd Pancakes, Butter and 
Syrup. Milk
Wednesday: Raisins, But
tered Oatmeal. Buttered 
R M  Milk
Tbnradayi Orange Juice. 
Scrambled F.ggt. Buttered 
Toast and Jelly, Milk 
Friday: Applesauce. Cowboy 
Bread. Milk 
L U N C H  M ENUSi 
Monday: Meat L *f. Whole 
New Potatoes in White Sauce. 
Fruit fluster. Batter Bread 

Butter. Milk
Tneaday: Barbecue Beef on 
Bun. Cole Slaw. IV klc  Relish. 
Baked Beans. Lemon Pic, 
Milk
W sdns«day: Pinto Besns with
Pork, Spinach. French Fries, 
Apple Crisp. Cornhread with 
Butter. Milk
Tbaraday: Fnto Pie. Lettuce 
and Tomato Salad. Whole 
Kernel Corn. Applesauce, 
Cinnamon Rolls. Milk 
Fridayi Oven Fried Chicken, 
Gravy. Mashed Potatoes, 
Blackeyed Peas. Peanut But 
ter Cake. Hot Rolls and 
Butter. Milk

accredited high schools and 
institutions of higher cduca 
lion to serve as testing cen
ters The centers administer 
the GEL) tests to adults who 
are eligible and report the 
•corrs of successful rsami 
tiers io the Tesas Education 
Agenn, which issues certifi 
cates of high school equiva 
lent i free of charge

The lest has five parts 
Cortn (ness and Effective 
■ess of Expression, Interprr 
tit  Ion ot Reading Materials in 
the Social Studies. Interprr 
taiHin ol Reading Materials in 
the Natursl Sciences, Inter 
preiation of Literary Male 
rials, and the General Math 
emaiits Ability. The test 
questions are multiple choice 
Their is no lime limitation but 
most eiammees take appros- 
imately eight hours to com 
plei: the test batterv.

Persons eligible for testing 
must III be a resident of 
Texas or a member of the 
Armed Forres stationed in 
Texas (2) be at least 17 years 
of age and officially with
drawn Irom school for one 
calendar year. (Applicants 
who have attained theu 17th 
birthday and will enter the 
Armed Forces may test im 
mediately after withdrawing 
from sc hool; (3) be 18 years of 
agr and officially withdrawn 
from school

To receive a certificate of 
high school equivalency, the 
eiamtnce must: ( I )  complete 
the rxsmmation with a mini 
mum standard score of 40 on 
each of the five tests or an 
average standard score of 45 
on sll five tests. (2) have 
attained at least thetr 17th 
birthday prior to date of 
testing and be out of school 
for one calendar year, and (3) 
have attained their 18th birth- 
dav and be officially with
drawn from school

Applicants must watt sis 
months before retesting If 
the applicant ts tutored by a 
certified teacher or partici
pates tn an adult education 
program, retesting may occur 
when the instructor deter 
mines the applicant it pre 
pared.

Applicants are advised to 
bring thetr Social Security 
Number and their driver's 

' license as proper identifies 
lion

Jamboree Ians turned out 
in a large number Saturday 
night for the monthly event 
Pretty weather and an cacel 
lent slate of entertainment 
was enjoyed by all of the 
spectators

A big' addition to the 
musical was the appearance 
of Johnny Ray Watson who in 
hit own words added color' 
to the show Watson was here 
participating in the weekend 
Missionary Conference of the 
First United Methodist 
Church He presented several 
religious numbers and was 
warmly received by the Jam 
boree crowd

Also appearing on the show 
were the Groovy Grand 
mas" from Gilliland and Ver
non Ihese women, whose 
names were unavailable at 
press time, displayed unique 
talent with instruments rang 
mg iron: the victim, piano, and 
guitar, as well as a plastic 
bowl with two spoons used for 
a rhythmic beat Accompany
ing the group on hit violin 
was Brownie Tackitt. who Is a 
member of the KC  Jamboree 
Band

Also providing his own 
style of violin music for the 
crowd was Antone Teirhel 
man Tetchelman is from 
Sagerton and haa appeared at 
numerous KC  Jamborees

Other members of the Jam 
boree group performing Sa 
turday night included Tommy 
Kent, who also served as 
master of ceremonies. Gene 
Hester. Gwen Hewitt. Stacy 
Angle and Billye Angle who 
provided several numbers to 
kick-off the event

Several KC merchants gra 
ctousiv donated door prizes to 
the winners holding a lucks 
ticket Winning a bottle of 
shampoo compliments of Ja 
nie‘% Barber Shop was Mrs 
May Corley of Rochester. 
Lots Bucklev won a picnic set 
and Blanche EJImtt was the 
recipient of a set of Coke 
glasses, both courtesy of 
White Auto Store: and Mrs 
Charlie Groves, won a Parker 
pen from The Knox County 
News

The next Jamboree will be 
the regular third Saturday 
night of the month. March 19. 
in th e  s c h o o l auditorium

Group In Austin For 
Governor's Conference

VISIT H E R E
Mr and Mrs Floyd Baker 

of Lubbock and Mrs Judy 
Sktles and children of Ciaco 
visited here over the weekend 
in the home of thetr parents. 
Mr and Mrs Doug Meinzer 
and Tyke.

They also visited with their 
grandmother, Mra. Lewis 
Floyd.

A group of c attlemen from 
Knos County along with Tom 
my Antllley. Knot County 
Extension Agent, will be 
among the more than 1.0U0 
producers Irom across Texas 
participating in the Gover
nor's Conference on " M i s s i o i . 

'77 Stamp Out Screw- 
worms.”  in Austin February 
24

This special conference has 
been called by Governor 
Dolph Briscoe to launch a 
campaign to eradicate screw 
worms from Texas in 1977. It 
will begin at 9 30 a m at the 
Municipal '.udttortum

Local producers who plan to 
attend the conference are 
Stanton Brown. Donnie Ry
der, and O  L Patterson Jr. of 
Benjamin

Ihc conference program 
will feature a welcome hy 
Governor Dolph Briscoe re 
markd by a representative of 
the U S. Secretary of Agrtcul 
lure and the Mexico Secretary 
of Agriculture, and discus
sions on various phases of the 
screw worm eradication pro 
gram by officials of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas Animal Health 
Commission, and the South
west Animal Health Rrsranli

Foundation, the USDA Am 
mal and Plant Health Inspec
twin Service, and the Mission 
Screw worm Lab

According to Anlilley. the 
special campaign is being 
launched this year because 
the potential is high for 
dealing a final death blow to 
screw worms, those flesh-cat 
ing pests that cause miliums 
of dollars in losses to livestock 
producers each year.

Three factors rust that can 
make this special eradication 
effort a reality: (1) The cold 
winter wiil reduce the number 
of screw norm flies this 
spring (2) The new screw- 
worm plant in Tuxtla Gutier
rez, Meiico. which opened 
last July wtl! double the 
sterile fly production capacity. 
(3) A new strain of sterile flies 
has been developed which 
should be a significant im 
provrment over earlier flies

Overall, the campaign ia 
designed to create a new 
vigilance on the part of live
stock producers in handling 
and treating livestock ao that 
the terewworm can be com
pletely eliminated in Texas

Friday Night Fish Supper

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$2.00
Col* S in*. French Fries. 

Hush Puppies

5:00 to 9:00

City Cafe
K N O X  C IT Y

iJDiMl!

Reddy's 
helpful tips 
for your

and 4fv a full load but nrvei m nrlnad 
it **a*nttal !«* ft* h ttrm  to *»i*»v» frarfy l «  pttjpat 
< »fa n m g  a n d  d ry in g

C h o o w  th r m u m  r p r if  I *  w M tun f modern 
maternal* Prrhap* hot tan't iM»*«1*tl and only
a f t f i i lr  tlfvtnf rem prfature

T o o  mux.* .ietrrgen* 
tan flog mar hi ne

at waya m— a i f
don't gtMsaa'

Foifc.s* the 
manufacturer* 
r«n <*nmmda< * *» 
lot y «u »  type

Mifisng twanda 
uf drt argent* 
i an i a*»*» fla yin g  

< !<*«*%

M ans manufacturer* of permanent pr a *  garment* 
tmetm m m d  mm-hi nr waahing and m ath me d iving  
tor hurt rrauH t fo llo w in g  t net r uction* m\ th r gar 
m am  tag ta n  halp p reartve th r Itfr of your clothing 
and give you w nnkte free cloth** w ithout nred for 
ironing A tag «av.ng%*

f u  ft a# yaur f »ff  fapp ml 

fftffffCV (ONWffVAMOft
g o fftte t f t p r r
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KNOX CITY

@ s © £ @ ' S 0 ,S 0 S 0 s g ! i B
i T O l

ALL THE GOOD 
BRANDS- 
PRICED 

LOWER!!
D O U B L E

S & H GREEN STAMPS
W E D N E S D A Y S

W’tfc iKr PytcNvf
Ot U  SO 0- No.r

SPECIALS GOOD 
THDR..FRI. .SAT.

FEB. 24-25 26

KOUNTRY FRESH
SW EET
MILK
GALLON JUG

1

§ SIRLOIN
■ l«M T 
H t l M I O

T O  U M I t

■ STEAKS

PAPER TOWELS
G I A D I O I A  E N R I C H E D

FLOUR________ “ i  $6A6 2.69

WINN/DIXIE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
H O T  O R  M I L D

2 •« (1.89

KOUNTRY FRISH
lb

THRIFTY MAID
WHIPPING CUT GREEN

CREAM BEAN S
2 = 79< 4 '68- $1.

T R O P H Y CAKE  M A S T E R

F R O Z E N J«1IJ '  I
S tra w b e r r ie s CA K ES
1 99 <

:0
«*•*

@

0

I
0

S L I C E D

Slob Bacon____
K R A F T  H A L F  M O O N

Cheddar Cheese
NU-SPRED
Soft Oleo______

ls1.29 
99‘

TUB

10 oz. 
PKG.

*“■ 79

@

0

FRESH RED RIPE

D I A M O N D

SHORTENING

STRAWBERRIES
Pint

EXTRA FANCY 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS) APPLES

California Avocados. 
Calif. Navel Oranges

0
SEEDLESS

)•<
VINE RIPE— -SALAD SLICERS

—

C A T T L E M E N  S H O T

BARBECUE SAUCE_
C R A C K I N  G O O D

SALTINE CRACKERS.
U P T O N  S BRISK

INSTANT T E A ____
MR.  C O F F E E

COFFEE FILTERS____

3 J *  M .0 0  > ANACIN TABLETS _
J  FOR $ 1  0 0  /  R E V L O N  MI LK P L U S  6

SHAMPOO________
MI S S  BRE CK Non Aor ot ol  Typ®

HAIR S P R A Y_____

ii ii. lomt

I I  S O I

_  5 _ IkJL_ * 1 . 0 0  
_ _ _ _ _ 49

49 
39

3 or JAR $149‘
too COUNT BOX 89‘

» (  si n  $ | 2 9

” M 9  
"s1.29

< Ml

I  OUNCE «  
RIG. S U E  *

0
Ml

0

I  OUNCE 
RIG. St

#E
GIVE


